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Adult Education Listing
Four Additional Courses
Adult Education Director Pe-

ter Perkinson has announced the
scheduling of four additional
courses in the adult program
lineup set to begin, Monday,
Jan. 7.

The added courses are:
-Stenciled. Quilts and Walls,

four weeks on Tuesdays, 7 to
9 p.m. in Room, 43, Swift: Junior1

High School, Colonial, Street,
Oakville. Jane Baker will present
the how-to course, teaching tech-
niques of stenciling, and quilting
them into 'pillows and more.

Techniques for stenciling walls
also will be discussed.

-Simple BASIC Computer
Programming, six weeks an
Tuesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m. at
Swift's computer room... Theo-
dore Johnson will, teach students
how to create and code simple
programs in the BASIC computer

language. Programs will be ran
on, the Timex-Sinclair 1500 com-
puter..

Modifications for other pro-
grams will be given so they can,
be ran, on other computers.
Certificates will be given upon
request.

—Beginning Typing II, six
weeks on Mondays, 7 to 9 p.m.
at Watertown High School,-324
French, St. Karen Belcher will
offer this second-level course
stressing horizontal and vertical
centering, report writing and
tabulation, speed, and more. A
prerequisite is knowledge of the
keyboard.

The course is an "in-between"
program, sandwiched by Begin-
ning Typing I, and the Inter-
mediate-Refresher to be offered,
in the spring.

(Continued on page 2)

UP FOR REELECTION as, the town's fire chief and marshal and
deputy fire chief, respectively, are Avery W. Lamphier, left, and
Charles "Buddy" Judd. The men will be seeking their respective ,27th
and 26th terms as leaders of the volunteers at the Fire Department's
51st annual meeting Tuesday night, Jan. 8, at the Main Street fire-
house. (Valuckas Photo)

GOP Town Chairman Cites
Party Priorities In 985

Norman M. Stephen, chair-
man of the Republican Town
Committee, has enumerated
what he sees as the party's pri-
orities for 1935.

In a recent statement, Mr.
Stephen cited the main problems
facing the community as the de-
fensive leadership of the Demo-
crat: majority on the Town Coun-
cil, the inequitable general, bene-
fit ordinance, the lack of long-
term resolution of the solid waste
removal program, absence of
clear standards for appointment
and removal of town officials,
and a widespread lack of faith

in the ability of our 'two-party
system, to govern.

"The first priority is to elect
six qualified. Republicans to the
Town Council in November. If
that: doesn't happen, all other
priori ties be com e irrelevant,' *
Mr. Stephen emphasized.

"The general benefit ordi-
nance passed by the current
Democrat majority is only a
symptom of the larger problem,"
he continued. ""The complexity
of water and sewer services in
Watertown has been the town's
albatross for decades. A select

(Continued on page 2)

State Court Will
Recall Case

Watertown's controversial re-
call case will go before the state
Supreme Court Thursday, Jan.
10, for a hearing of arguments.
The case is one of four slated
for a full hearing in Hartford af-

ter the court convenes at 10 a.m.
Recall leader Daniel, Simons

said, he has been informed the
Watertown case is second on the
docket, and will, go to ' hearing
around 11a.m.

AFS Chapter Launching
Family Search 1985-86
Share the joy of a new experi-

ence. Laugh with him as he makes
silly mistakes in English. Know
you are finally a family when she
calls you "Mom and Dad."

These are but two of the ex-
periences Differed to families who
open their homes and, their hearts
to a foreign student, through the
American Field Service Inter-
national/Intercultural P rograms.
The Watert own-Oak, vi lit- AFS
Chapter is looking for families to
host students for the coming
school year.

Each visiting student is between
the ages of 16 and 19, and lives as
a member of a, family, while at-
tending classes at Watertown
High School,,. The local
chapter hopes to host two such
students for the 1985-1986 school
year.

"The AFS Program is as re-
warding to the host family as it
is to the student," said Joanne
Mitchell, home selection, coordi-
nator and veteran host mom,. Mrs.
Mitchell described her own, fam-
ily's hosting experiences this way:
"Our family has grown together
while learning about another
country and culture. Hosting has
also taught us the joy of sharing
our own lives with a person from.

abroad."
The Mitchells currently are

hosting a student, from Pelotas,
Brazil, Neno Nova Cruz.

AFS has all kinds of families as
hosts. A major quality desired in
a host family is an, openness to
new ideas. A willingness to share
and a good sense of humor also
are important...

Although many host families
have children of high schooi age.
families with young children, or no
children arc eligible to host and
are encouraged to apply.

Mrs. Mitchell, related, "I re-
member our son Joe was only
three, the first time we hosted an
AFS student, Nilindra Gunese-
kera from Colombo, Sri Lanka.

"Five years later we decided to
host again, this time it was a, boy
from Chili, Carlos Baez. Now
with two children, ages 1,4 and 8,
we are hosting Neno.

"My husband and myself feel
the AFS hosting experience has
been a very good one for both, of
our children. It has awakened,
them, to an interest in the world
and. those living in it".,

Host families are not asked to
make special, expenditures for
their AFS student, but. they do

(Continued on page 2)

'Bethlehem's Year

Budget Delay, Death Of
Fair Chief Key Stories

By Mrs. Paul Johnson
Only about three of every 10

students in, the 'Region 1,4 School,
District come from Bethlehem,,
but after the events of 1984, it.
might be difficult to tell that to
the Board, of Education.

When it came time to present
the proposed school district bud-
get last spring, a small group of
Bethlehem, residents staunchly
opposed it—and eventually
pushed, back its Final approval al-
most five weeks.

Requests by the Bethlehem
Board of Finance the school
board's proposed budget, of al-
most $7 million be reduced went
unheeded during the winter.
When the voie on, the budget
drew near, foes were ready.
They launched a petition-drive to
force a referendum.

The petition, drive and ensuing
referendum, were successful, as
Woodbury and Bethlehem voters
rejected the proposed budget
and an accompanying loan re-
quest by substantial margins.
Two weeks later, the budget was
put to a second referendum,, and
once again was soundly defeat-

ed.'
In early June, a with, some of-

ficials expressing concern ap-
proval might not come before the
start of the new fiscal year, the
budget was passed. But an al-
ready cool relationship between
the Board, of Education and Beth-
lehem Board of Finance member
Douglas Tolles turned, icy.

Mr. Tolles, an unsuccessful
school board candidate in 1983,
established himslef as the
spokesman for residents who
saw the school board's requests
as exorbitant. A, youthful, con-
servative Be publican, Mr. Tolles
left: no doubt where his sympath-
ies lay, as he repeatedly railed,
against, what he described as
wasteful spending policies.

Mr. Tolles* scrutiny continued
throughout the year, as he fre-
quently criticized, board policies.
Reports in September indicating
the high school: - particularly the
industrial arts program - was
woefully in need of space trigger-
ed speculation the board might
propose a major capital expan-
sion, and Mr. Tolles and other

(Continued on page 2)

At issue is the recall, provision
_in the town's charter which per-
mits the recall of elected offi-
cials: is it valid under state law,
or not?

The Citizens for Recall lobby
collected, about 3,500 signatures
on petitions seeking, to oust
Democrat Town Council Chair-
woman Barbara Hymel, and
Democrat Vice Chairman Ri-
chard, Capanna. The movement
came after the two were cited, for
their roles in the forced resig-
nation, of former Town Manager
James Troup July 2.

However. Town Clerk Mary
Canty .refused to certify the sig-
natures on the petitions. Acting
upon the advice of two attorneys,
she said the recall provision in
the charter is illegal because it
was not specifically .authorized
by the state Legislature.

W a te r b u ry S u p e r s o r Co u ri
Judge Charles G'ili upheld Mrs.
Canty's decision. During that
hearing, Tcwn Attorney Franklin
Pilicy represented Mrs..." Hymel
and Mr. Capanna, attempting to
make them, party to the suit.

Recall leaders have protested
Mr. Pilicy" s joining private New
Haven lawyer Steven Mednick in
arguing the case before the
state, saying it will be unneces-
sarily costly.

A brief by attorneys Mednick
and Pilicy was filed with the state
Supreme Court, in mid-Decem-
ber. They say essentially the re-
call provision, in the charter was
put there illegally because the
town does not have the right to
adopt such a provision without
the stated approval, of the Legis-
lature.

Atty. James Robertson, ex-
pected to present the appel-
lants' case Jan. 1,0, has ad-
vanced the argument the town is
acting to limit a term of office
by forcing the two Council mem-
bers to resign.

The appellants say the action
is permissible under the stat-
utes.

Recall leaders also have point-
ed out the recall provision in
the charter was drafted by a
Charter 'Revision Commission
controlled by Democrats.

Mr. Simons said a newsletter
updating the public on the latest
developments was composed
over the holidays, and will be
mailed out: to recall followers.

Rep. Carpenter
Announces 3
Assignments
State Rep.-Elect Francis Car-

penter (R-76th District) has an-
nounced his General Assembly
committee assignments for the
new year.

'The freshman legislator from,
Thomas ton will be on the Educa-
tion Committee, Human Ser-
vices Committee, and the In-
ternship Program Committee.

Mr. Carpenter said he is pleas-
ed with his assignments, with

(Continued on page 2)
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Budget Delay
(Continued from page 1)

Bethlehem 'Republicans promis-
ed they would oppose any plan to
do so.

While his anti-spending
crusade earned results, the
voters' budgetary concerns did
not translate into dissatisfaction
with individual board members.
Indeed, Democrats did better
than Republicans in the May
school board elections, and, Beth-
lehem's Nora.li Risley did better
than almost everyone.

Mrs. Risley, a Democrat who
aggressively defended the
board's proposed budget and
loan request, received 597 votes
in the region wide election,
73 more than, the next, highest
Bethlehem vote-getter. Only
Wood b u ry P e m oc rat Linda
Goodman, a. First-time candidate
for the board, did better, gain-
ing 630 votes.

Volatile school issues notwith-
standing, 1984 proved a quiet
year for1 this rural town of about
2,500' people. The most, memor-
able event was a sad one - the
death of Bethlehem, Fair founder
and president Paul L. Johnson.

Johnson founded the fair in
1924 and directed its growth
from a small group of exhibits
to an event that drew tens of
thousands of people each
September. He died April 1
after a brief illness.

The 1984 fair was dedicated to
its founder, and Mr. Johnson's
wife Ann took over as chair-
woman.

As the fair reached its 61st
year, Bethlehem's Christmas
Town Festival reached its fourth.
The; annual event - beg (in 3S &
fund-raiser for a new .Memorial
Hall after the old one was
destroyed by fire in 1.980 - once
again, attracted thousands of peo-
ple to town. Snow that had fallen
two days earlier was still on the
ground when the festival, began.

Four-term First Selectman
.xonard. J. Assard. presided, over

a peaceful year, the only hint, of
controversy coming during the
summer, when plans were pro-
posed for an auto body shop that
area water officials said would sit
dangerously close to the Nonrte-
waug aquifer.

The aquifer is a major source
of drinking water for Watertown
and Wood bury. Water officials
from those two towns and nearby
residents argued against the pro-
posed, shop.

Mr, Assard and other select-
men also voiced reservations
about approving the permit
and raised concerns about the
types of chemicals that would be
used.

The proposal almost certainly
would have been voted down had.
selectmen had the authority to
do so. But after reviewing state
law, Mr. Assard decided respon-
sibility for assessing the environ-
mental impact of the site rested
with the state Department of
Environmental. Protection.

The DEP disagreed, however,
and by December, construction,
was well underway at. the pro-
perty, near the Woodbury town
line on Route 61. 'The shop is
being built with safety features
designed to prevent a chemical,
spill, but some officials remain
unconvinced they are foolproof.

AFS Chapter
(Continued from, page 1)

pay food, costs and incidental ex-
penses which they would for any
child of their own. A host family
may take a monthly tax deduc-
tion of $50 in accordance with
provisions made by the U.S. In-
ternal Revenue Service. AFS ex-
lends medical coverage to its
students and a, monthly allow-
ance.

"More important than, the fi-
nancial contribution a family
makes is the interest, and attention
it provides the AFS student,,"*
Mrs. Mitchell stressed. "The host
family is more than compensated
by ihc rewards ii gains in return.

In many cases a lasting personal
relationship is formed, not only
with the student, but with the
student's natural family.

"We still correspond, with our
first AFS student and his family
in, Sri Lanka. Neil presently is
studying, to be a priest at, a sem-
inary in Candee. We look forward
to each of his letters.

"We also expect to Find such a
'lasting relationship with, Neno,
our current student, who has be-
come a, real part of our family,.'"'"

All AFS candidates applying to
spend the school year in the U.S.
are carefully screened through
their own, national offices and, by
AFS International, headquarters
in New York City. There are cur-
rently more than, 3,300 students,
from 68 countries, studying in
American, communities across the
country.

"One of the good points of the
AFS program, is the back-up pro-
vided by the local chapter and the
AFS International office,** Mrs.-
Mitchell, said. "Should a problem
ever arise, assistance is readily
available."

'Besides Neno, the Watertown-
Oakville AFS Chapter currently is
hosting a student from Wilster,
Germany, near Hamburg, one
Bjorn Block. He is spending his
year with the John Kennedy fam-
ily of Oak,viHe.

Families interested in partici-
pating in the AFS experience
should call. Mrs. Mitchell at 274-
5 65 5 for fu rth er i n format i o n.

Rep. Carpenter
(Continued from, page 1)

the Education Committee being
his first choice. The high school
mathematics teacher in. Canton
said he particularly will be in-
terested in, addressing the tal-
ented and gifted (TAG) aspects
of education.

"Being a teacher and knowing
what goes into a budget, I'm, fa-
miliar with special, education,
funding," Mr. Carpenter said.
"But talented and gifted pro-

grams ha.ve not been given the
attention they deserve.

Identification of welfare re-
cipients will be a major thrust of
the Human Services Committee,
Mr. Carpenter said.

The internship program, deals
with assigning college-age in-
terns to assist legislators. While
not a "glamourous commit-
tee ," Mr. Carpenter said, he
noted, he will enjoy associating
with the students and. working
with. them.

The 76th District, currently
occupied by Oakville Democrat
William J. Butterly, Jr., com-
prises a portion, of Watertown,
Oakville, and Plymouth, and, all
ofThomaston.

Herbert Darling, Watertown
Republicun-elect to the 68th
House "seat, will be serving, on,
the Legislature's Appropriations
and Transportation Committees,
and the Legislative Program. Re-
view and Investigations Com-
mittee.

Mr. Darling plans to begin
local office hours the third Satur-
day of each month, beginning
Jan. 19, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon
at, the Watertown Library, 470
Main St.

Town Chairman
(Continued, from page 1)

committee is being formed to
investigate the total problem,
analyze the situation, and to
make recommendations for reso-
lution."

Mr. Stephen expressed -on-
cern over the solid waste removal
issue. "The Council, has been
spinning its wheels in, terms of
long-term resolution. W'e can't
sit around "and wait: for the state
to solve the problem for us.
We've been, down, that road."

Mr. Stephen stated his im-
mediate task is to organize the
Town Committee in a manner in
which optimum, use is made of
each individual's ability. "We
have to channel those energies
toward our common goal of ex-
cellence in government.''

He concluded with a com-
ment on the controversy in 1984
which resulted in the recall
movement by more than 3,500'
residents: " 'The dismissal of the
town manager without regard for
a fair evaluation process was ob-
viously the final straw. The dis-
enchantment with, our governing
body is pervasive.

"If we are to restore credibil-
ity with our vigilant and caring
electorate, we had better be ex-
tremely selective as to who will
be candidates for elective offi.ee
in the future.*'"

The GOP com.mi.tt.ee next will.
meet Thursday, Jan. 24, at 8
p.m. in the Watertown Library,
470 Main St.

- Adult.,Education
(Continued from page 1)

-Individual Tax Preparation,,
six weeks on Thursdays, 7 to 9
p.m. in Swift's library. An, oppor-
tunity to go over all itemized, tax
deductions, credits, tax, forms, as
well as the- preparation of indi-
vidual returns will, be covered by
R. Feliciani. Questions will, be
an, integral part of the course-

Registration, in, the adult pro-
gramming is the first meeting
of each, class. Fees are $5 per
course for, Watertown-Oakyille
residents, and. $10 per course for
non-residents. Fees are payable
at time of registration.

For more information on the
entire listing of programs, which
also appears in an ad in this issue
of the Town Times, phone 274-
718,2 Mondays through Thurs-
days, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

musical notes

Westbnry Drum Corps
The corps will resume rehear-.

sals on Wednesday, Jan. 9, from
6:30 to 9 p.m. at Judson School,
Hamilton Lane. For more infor-
mation, contact Corps Director
Michael Kleban at 274-4622.
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Meat Center
485 Main Street, (Hemmway Place* Watertown 274-2714

- NOW ACCEPTING FOOD STAMPS -

-PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL TUESDAY, J A N U A R Y B -

CHUCK • U S D A CHOICE BEEF
POT ROAST $ ^ 4 9
(Boneless)

Lean
CHOPPED

CHUCK

H lib.

WATERTOWN MEAT
IISTIEIISWEI,,.

39 TOPROUND$4 89
tb. ROAST 1

Extra Lean

BTEW$J|79 CLOD $ i 5 9 PRIME RIB $4J-
1 i t POT"ROAST 1 ib. STEAK, £m

LONDON BROIL

ib

.BEEF ib.

CUBE
STEAK,

[from the Round}:

$939
A H !b.

SHORT
RIBS

Ib.

ized savings
SHOULDER $.4

lib.

SOUP
SHANK

$-|39
Ib.

ON YOUR FAMILY'S
FAVORITE MEATS

CENTER CUT $ 4 6 9
PORK CHOPS i

ll RIB $4 29
111 PORK ROAST 1 i'i

39

COUNTRY
lb SPARE .

RIBS

ib.
LOIN, ,
PORK ROAST

Boneless, Seasoned!*) >4 9 9
PORK ROAST I

SMOKED
SHOULDER

69* l ib.

GOL
Boneless
Stuffed

CHICKEN
BREAST

29
llui'l 1 IU.1

$2

RMET DEPT.
Stuffed
ROAST

CHICKEN

10
lib...

FREEZERBUY
Whole

PORK LOIN

29
lb.(1S!b. avg.)

Cut and Wrapped
FREE of Charge

$ 1

Double 'Thick
Stuffed
PORK

CHOPS

$219l ib.

— N.Y. STYLE DELI-
CTS FIRST PRIZE WEEK
at Watertown Meat Center

• ALL SLICED TO'ORDER •

$O39
First Prize Baked Virginia Ham &* ib.

$4 69
First. Prize Mother Goose Liverwurst I

$O39
First Prize Turkey Breast V ib.

Si 69
First Prize Large Bologna I lib.

$-189
First Prize Small! Bologna I ib.

$1 79
First Prize Sliced Bacon 1

First Prize All Beef Hot, Dogs

— COUPON —

$1.00 Off
BEEF PATTIES
5 !b. Box-USDA Choice

No Purchase Necessary

30° Off
Any Size Loaf
With $7.50 Purchase

Land o' Lakes
AMERICAN $-3
CHEESE 1
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CALEPIDAR
OF EVERTS

Abbey Creche Maintains
Its Attractive Qualities

Irish Singing and Dancing, Sunday, Jan. 13 at the Connecticut
Historical Society, 1 Elizabeth St., Hartford, beginning at 3 p.m..
Admission. Society members free. For reservations, call 236-5621
, "South Pacific,"' starring Richard Kiley, through Jan. 6 at the
Shubert Performing Arts Theatre, 247 College St., New Haven. Phone
for times and. reservations, 562-5666.,...The Vienna Boys Choir at
the Bushnell Memorial Hall, Jan., 9 at 8 p.m. Admission. Tickets
available at the Bushnell or Ticketroh outlets.For further information,
call 527-3123...."Take Me Along," through Jan.. 6 at the Shubert
Performing Arts Theatre, 247 College St., New Haven. Phone for
times and. reservations, ,562-5666 Festival of Light at Constitution
Plaza in. Hartford, from dusk until 10 p.m. through Jan. 4. Call
277-3476 for further details.....Christmas, Crafts Expo II at the Civic
Center Exhibition Hall, Jan. 7-9. Admission. Hours are Friday 12
noon until 9 p.m., Saturday from 10 a,.m, until 9 p.m. and Sunday
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Phone 693-6311. .Christmas Torchlight
Parade and Muster of Ancient Fife and Drum Corps on. Main
Street, Old Saybrook, Jan. 8. Contact Major William, Reid at
399-9460 Hand Bell Choir Concert and Tree Lighting, Jan. 9 at
the Inn on Lake Waramaug, New Preston. Free. Starts at. 2 p.m. .Call
Dick Coombs,, innkeeper, at 868-0563...,.""Night Mother," starring
Mercedes McCambridge at, the Shubert Performing Arts Theatre,
,2,47 College Street, New Haven, Tuesday, Jan.. 8 through Sunday,
Jan. 13. Phone for times and reservations at 562-4666.....Mazowsze,
Polish Folk Dance Group, at the Shubert Performing Arts Theatre,
247 College St., New Haven, Jan. 1,5 at, 8 p.m.. Admission. Phone""
562-5666.....Basically Baroque, Bach and, Handel Sonatas, at the
University of Hartford Campus, Center Church, Main and Gold
Streets,, at 3:30 p.m., Jan., 20. Admission. Phone for reservations,
243-4421

r* rn • /»»- m i • i r "w w- a ' s< w r l *'e: ^ Pace S h u ttl e F re-
SPACE SHUTTLE gram, National Science
rnuTCOTILiciAio ^ ' c a c ^ e r s A s s° e* a*'°n• '?"*~
t rU 'M I C O l NLVVd Connecticut Avenue. NW,
High school students: If you,

like science, now's your
chance to develop a project
that may make it, into flight
aboard an, upcoming Space
Shuttle Mission, while
launching1 you towards a suc-
cessful future in college and
beyond.

The fifth annual Space
Shuttle Student, Involvement
Prog-ram (SSIP) is open to all
regularly enrolled students in,
grades nine through 12. Stu-
den,t,s propose" ex,peri men,is
suitable for possible flight a-
board the Space Shuttle,
•some of which 'may be per-
• formed by the astronauts,
• during the mission. The con-
•• test, sponsored by the Ma-
lion al Sci en ce Teac h ers A s -
sociation and the National
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration (NASA), stress-
es creativity over sophisti-
cated techniques.

* # #,

Winners travel to NASA,
where they meet with our na-
tion's, leading space experts
and receive awards. The
deadline for submitting pro-
posals is February 1, 1985.
For free registration materi-

Washington. DC 20009,.

The Abbey of Reg in a Laudis,
Bethlehem, displays the 18th
century Neopolitan creche scene,
enclosed in glass and preserved
in, a barn of the same vintage on
the Abbey grounds on, Flander's
Road.

It is a Christmas treat that, if
revisited annually, would always
reveal some new detail to the
careful observer1.

A gift from, Loretta Mines
Howard, a wealthy New York col-
lector of Neopolitan, creche
scenes, in memory of her hus-
band, Howell, the original creche
was given to the Abbey in 1949.

Such a creche scene is the re-
sult of the work of many arti-
san s—sculptors, weavers,
dressmakers, artists, and car-
penters. The Neopolitan, name
comes from Naples, where the
famous crib scenes were created,
reflecting the people and cus-
toms of that part, of Italy father
than being exact replicas of the
Holy Land, itself.

The real history of the creche
in, .Bethlehem has never been, es-
tablished, although Mrs. How-
ard tried, for years to have it
verified. Its craftsmanship holds
true to the quality of similar
creches created at the same time

in, Naples, and Mrs. Howard's
research proved only eight sculp-
tors of like scenes were in Naples
at the approximate time the
creche was completed.

Mother Jerome, one of the
Abbey nuns, is an expert: on, the
creche and its individual stata.es.
In explaining to a group of school
children, she told the children
how the figures are constructed,
of stucco on a wire frame, so they
could be bent or shaped to re-
flect the movement in the scene
toward, the central figures Mary,
Joseph, and the infant Jesus.

When each figure was com-
pleted, the village women made
the clothing for them,, always out
of the finest silks and leathers
and detailed, to perfection, each
figure portraying the individual's
position in life, from, poor to
rich.

Anyone who. visits the barn to
see it and experience its beauty
can share the love at the cele-
bration of the nativity.

Music Night
For Special
Ed Students "
Monica Dostler, area musical

specialist, will present a. music
night Jan. 17 at Swift Junior1

High for Special Education stu-
dents.

The night will feature singing,
creative expression, creative move-
ment, dance, rhythmic inst.ru-.
rnents, musical skits, and much
more.

Registration for the event must
be in by Monday,' Jan. 14. For
further information call the Rec-
reation Department at, 274-541,1,
ext. 2,53.

As an, afternote, the Recreation
Family Swim held on Friday from,
7:10 to 8:45 p.m. had been post-
poned until, Friday, Jan. 18 due to
conflicts with high school swim-
ming schedules.

The men's open gym on Satur-
day, Jan. 5 also has been., can-
ceiled from 4 to 6 p.m. because of
a, conflict, with a girl's basketball
game. The open gym from 1 to'

' 3:30 p.m. is still on.

POLAROID
Ins taint Color'

-PASSPORT PICTURES
I a ken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Waterbury Tel. 754-2256

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS ..

Start the New Year off right -
Join the G.WSF.C.U.!

LOOKAT THE BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP IN YOUR COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION:

SEMONES
Upholstery Company
CUSTOM'

UPHOLSTERY
& Home* Auto

• Marine
• Frame Repairs
• Cushions

Refilled
• Kiilchen Chairs
• ArtquB Round • Uptata> Sajpfes

100 Monmouth Avenue, Wilwburj
756-4893

• A not-for-profit financial organization owned by its members
and chartered under the Federal Credit,,Union Act.

• Savings Plans include Regular Share Accounts, Christmas Club
Accounts and Tax-Deferred Individual Retirement Accounts
(IRA's) all of which pay dividends.

•• Savings insured to M 00,000 by the National Credit Union Ad-
ministration, an agency of the U.S.. Government.

• Life Savings Insurance to I2,,000' provided at no direct cost, to
members.

• "Young Set" membership for all new-born family additions with
the fi rst *5.00 deposited by the Credit Union.

• Personal Loans at rates often, lower than those of other financial
institutions.

• Loan Protection1 Insurance Coverage to *20,000 at no direct cost
to members.

• Make deposits or loan payments conveniently by payroll de-
duction, by mail or in person',.

• SHARE DRAFTS checking with interest.,

CENTER,

32 Falls Avenue
Call Mary an n

2:74-3329
Proud of our past...

, Prepared for the future

Opening a membership in your credit union costs you nothing. In fad, it actually pays. You can make deposits in a
number of different savings plans (including retirement accounts) al! of which pay you dividends.
In addition, your account will be insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency
of the U.S. Government. And, you will even receive life savings insurance coverage to *2,000 at no diiecl cost to you,.

7% DIVIDENDS ON SHARE ACCOUNTS
(Fo r the 4th Quarter of 198,3)

5.50'% DIVIDENDS ON SHARE -DRAFT ACCOUNTS

1 2 % I R A ' S (Compounded Quarterly)

SHARE, CERTIFICATES 12% per $1/000. increments for 1 yr.

America Oedit Unions.. A Kuniy 44 Millkm .Strong,.

Greater Watertown
Federal Credit Union

58 Woodruff Ave. Watertown, • 274-6429

Each member account insured thru. NCUA to $100,000.00

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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at Watertown Library, 470 Main
St., 7:30 p.m. Bring partner, or
phone 274-1634.

PARKS & RECREATION
Commission meeting, at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m..;
minibus to Waterbury and, rc-all
in morning and, afternoon,.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum at 22 DeForest St. open, 2
to 4 p.m. to public; free admis-
sion.

HOUSING AUTHORITY meet-
ing at Buckingham Terrace,
Buckingham<St., 7:30 p.m.

POLICE COMMISSION meet-
ing at French St. police head-
quarters, 7:30 p.m.

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission meeting at Watertown
•Library,,, 7:30 p.m. (rescheduled
from last week).

GENERAL
INFO' NUMBERS. Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and School De-
partment offices,, including rec-
reation extensions 253-255,,, and
senior center and. minibus exts.
423-424.

DAILY INFOLINE: 274-9334.
CRIMESTOPPERS: 755-1234.

THURSDAY, JAN. 3
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m.,., to 4 p.m.;
social, 1 to 4 p.m.

FRIDAY, JAN. 4
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;

minibus to Waterbury and mall
tn morning and afternoon.

SATURDAY,, JAN. 5
TOWN CLERK'S office in

Town, Hall, 37 DeForest St., open
9 a.m. to 12 noon for business.

MONDAY, JAN. 7
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
TOWN COUNCIL' regular

meeting at high school library,
324 French St., 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 8
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE Club

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Skiing, all open-

Waterville Valley, N.H. (Jan. 25-
27), Jiminy Peak, Mass.. (Feb.
10). and Ski, Sundown (Feb.. 22).;
March 31 -April 4 (open), Parks-
ville, N.Y. Call recreation office
for details and, reservations.

LOBITIMRY

VALLEY PLUMBING'
and

HEATING SERVICE

—Specializing in Multi-Boilers—

Heating Repairs Remodeling

Residen tial Commercial

kWatertown, Ct. 274-6043

gold smith (gold'smith9) n,.
One who fashions or deals in gold articles.
Personal Service • Craftmanship « Cafe

These are the hallmarks of a true jeweler'. Finecraft is such a jeweler,.
We provide a full range of expert repair services.. .on premises, in-
cluding, stone replacement, jewelry appraisal, diamond, setting; and.
repair, 'remounting, gold and silver polishing, ring, sizing, and
diamond certification. OUT master craftsmen also specialize in,
"custom, design"...to create jewelry that perfectly expresses your
individual style. At a time when most people simply deal in, jewelry,
isn't it nice to find a, jeweler who cares a great deal, as well?

" 'JEWELRY AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES"

—Layaways—

Mrs. I. Pete* •Colette
Funeral services for Mrs. Lor-

etta (Baylor) (Lynch) (Toilette,
82, of 102 Scott, Ave., widow of I.
Peter Collette, were held, Mon-
day, Dec. 24, at 9:1,5 a.m. from,
the O'Neill Funeral Home,
Oakville, to St. John's Church
for a Mass at: 10 a.m. Burial
was in Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Mrs. Collette died Saturday,
Dec. ,22, at Grove Manor Conva-
lescent Home after a long ill-
ness.

' Harry C. Dillon
Funeral services for Harry C.

Dillon, 71. of Skyhollow Court,,
Oakville, husband of Muriel
(Mullens) Dillon, were held
Thursday, Dec, 27, at 8:15 a.m.
from, the O'Neill Funeral Home,
Oakville, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for a Mass at

Heeler & long Inc.
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown 274-6701

SALE
Light, Brown Enamel

Full Gloss Paint. Mill-end

j 2 . 5 U per gal.

PAINT'S
To protect the investment of your

time and money

i,.

Miss Martha Cassid}
Any. and Mrs, John H. Cassidy J r.. 10 Applegate Lane. Woodbur),
formerly of Watertown, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Martha, to Jonathan J. Shilstone, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Arthur
Shilstone, West Redding. A June 22, 1985 wedding is planned. Miss
Cassidy, granddaughter of Mrs. E. Rowland Chase, Southbury,
graduated from Taft School and Colby-Sawyer College, New London,
N.H., with, a B.S. degree in child, study. She presently is working on
a master's degree in social work at the University of Georgia, Athens.
Ga. Mr. Shilstone graduated from Joel. Barlow High School, Redding,
and from, Muhlenburg College:, Allentown,, Pa. with a, B.S. degree
in, natural, science and biology. He also obtained a M.S. degree in
pharmacology from, the University of Georgia, where he currently
is working, toward his doctorate degree in pharmacology.

9 a.m. Burial wi ; in Mount Oli-
vet Cemetery. Mr. Dillon died
Monday, Dec. 24, at his home
after a brief illness.

William I. Arlington
Funeral services for William

Issac Arrington, 65, of 34 Buck-
ingham St., Oakville. were helc
Monday, Dee. 31, at 10 a.m. ai
the Keyes and Sanders Funeral
Home, Waterbury. Burial was ir.
the new Pine Grove Cemetery.
Mr. Arrington died suddenly a1.
his home Monday, Dec. 24,
death attributed to natural
causes.

Helene St. Chnrl.es
Funeral services for Helene St.

Charles, of 109 Williamson Cir-
cle, were held Saturday, Dec. .29,
at the O'Regan Funeral Home,
Grand Falls, New Brunswick,
Canada. Burial was in Assump-
tion Cemetery. A, dress designer,
in the Waterbury area for1 many
years, Miss St. Charles died
Wednesday, Dec 26, at Water-
bury Hospital after a. long ill-
ness.

INC.
CUSTCMDRAPERIES

• CUSTOM, MADE DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW SHADES • WOVEN WOODS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE • MAKE • INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neigbhors About Us"

41 W. Main St. ««#*«
WATERBURY 750-0220

Mrs. Joseph H. Humistors
Funeral services for Anna

(Schillare) Humiston. 80, of 64
Bowers St., wife of Joseph H.
Humiston, were held Mondav.
Dec. 31, at 9:15 a.m. from the
Hickcox-Mitchell Funeral Home
to St. John's Church for a Mass
ar 10 a.m. Buria! was in Ever-
green Cemeter). Mis. Humiston
died Thursdaj, Dec. 2", at Park
Manor Convalescent Home, Wa-
terbury. after a lung illness.

Servicemen's
Comer

Arthur Salvietti, III, son of Ar-
thur T. Salvietti, Jr 336 Falls
Ave., Oakville, and Noreen S.
Salvietti, Naugatuck, has been
promoted in, the U.S. Air Force
to the rank of senior airman.

Mr. Salvietti is a vehicle oper-
ator and dispatcher at Hollo-
man Air Force Base, N.M., with
the 833rd, Transportation Squad-
ron.

He is a 1981 graduate of Naug-
atuck High, School.

156 Grand, Street, Water bury 756-4800
Mrs: Tues.-Sat,.. 9:30-5:30 Thurs. till 8:30'

SaSEf
Oakwllte i Tltomaston

WATIKTOWN
PUBLIC
HEALTH
NURSING ASSOC., INC.

TOTAL HEALTH CARE ASSISTANCE « MEDICARE CERTIFIED
VISITING NURSES • HOME HEALTH, AIDES • KOMEMAKERS

PHYSICAL • SPEECH • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS • HOSPICE SERVICES

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN YOUR HOME OR IN OUR CLINIC
AN ORGANIZATION WHICH PROVIDES PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

DESIGNED TO MEET COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS

Watertown 2 7 4 " 7 5 3 1
4S5 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Serving the Community
for o ver 40 years!

Quality Fuel, Oil.& Kerosene
at Competitive Prices

CALLNOW

BARIBAULT
OIL CO1., INC.

600' Main St., Oakville
274-3284 or 274-6723

R.J. BLACK
& SON, INC.

Sales & Service
Solar Hot Water

Efficient Evacuated
Tube Design

Water Pumps A
Water Conditioners

Thomaston Road,
Watertown 274-8853

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Programs Highlight New
Winter Recreation List

Several programs sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment during its winter term
deserve a bit of extra notice,
the department said.

\mong the special programs
ate:

Weight Work-The Water-
town, High, weight room will be
open to boys in Grades 9 through
1,2 to work: out on Saturdays dur-
ing the Open Gym, programs
from 1 to 4 p.m.

S w i mn astics - - A n aq ua dy-
namic program that promotes
overall conditioning and exer-
cise through water resistance,
along with calisthenics. A one-
hour exercise, program, which is
geared for non-swimmers, will
be followed by a free swim. 'This
will be held on Thursdays at the
WHS pool from 7:30 to 9 p.m. for
nigh school ages and up. Pre-
registration and. fee is required.

Heart and Flowers-Create
gifts and treasures to keep, in
favorite colors. The class is for
girls in Grades 7 and 8. Students
will learn how to cat their own
stencils along with projects such
as decorating note paper, wel-
come plaques, and more. Classes
meet Tp.esdays at Swift Junior
High from 3 to 4 p.m. Pre-
registration and. fee is required.

Counted. Crosstitch-This easy
homespun craft offers & great
way to make gifts and wall de-
corations. This class is men to
•Grades 7 through 8. and. will
be held, Thursdays from 3 to 4
p.m. at .iwift, Projects *iil in-
clude a hoop, decorative jars,
and. an assort me nt of other
crafts. Preregistration and fee is
required. Materials are not in-
ciuded.

Water Basketball-The WHS
pool will be open Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 8:45 p.m. for regu-
lation Water Basketball for
Grades 9 through 1.2. No re-
gistration is required.

Ice Skating Lessons-Group
lessons will be offered for the
beginning skater. Grades 1 and
above, during public ice skating
at the Ta.ft Mays Rink on. Fri-
days, from, 5:45 to " 6:45 p.m.
There is a fee for the four half-
hour lessons.

Let's Play Story Hour-The

Your house is your largest

• P ve s I rti e n 1 Y our in s u ra in c e

premiums don't have lo be Let

our personal insurance experts

awe you a preferred homeowners

quotation

C o m pr e he n si v e c o ve r a ge.

ve pncing. that's the

way Caii us today and gel

the tacts

iED SCH LEG EL
FOURNIER INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.
135 MAIN STREET

OAKVILLE,.CONN. 06779
274-2568

Proudl y i e p r es e nt in g

N A 11. o n a I G ra n g e M u t u a I
IMSrHiWE COMPAM

K E ,E fi E N E W H * M T 5 HIKE KM 31

program, ages 4 and a, features
a weekly storv prog;ram, followed
by a theme-related craft project..
The class meets Thursdays
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Water-
town Li b ra ry • Preregi strati o n
and fee are required.

The Best Of You-Girls in
Grades 7 to 1,2 can iearn from a
cosmetician on today's makeup
fashions, what colors are good.,
.how to apply, when and what to
wear, how much, along with skin
and facial care. Class meets on
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Swift. Preregistration and fee are
required.

Special Education Monthly
Specials—During January the
special is Music Might... Children
will explore the many phases of
music- through creative expres-
sion, singing, using rhythmic
instruments and more. The spe-
cial, during February will be a
bowling banquet for winter
league bowlers.

For . further information on
any of the events, call the

Recreation Department at
274-5411, ext. 253-255,

Third Annual
Vehicle Show
in Hartford
The third annual Northeast

Recreation Vehicle and. Camp-
ing Show, a three-day extrava-
ganza featuring nearly 300
booths, displays, and series of
seminars, opens Friday. Jan. 18
jit the Hartford Civic Center.

The 1985 line of motor homes,
travel trailers, folddowns, pick-
ups and park trailers will be
scattered through the assembly
and exhibition halls with <a mix of
educational displays, camp-
ground exhibits, and commercial
booths.

The show will open Jan. 18 at
\2 noon and. stay open until 10
p.nu Saturday hoars will be 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and. Sunday
hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m..

There is admission.
For further information, con-

tact Northeast promotions, Inc.,
18001 Silas Deane Highway,
Rocky Hill, 06067 or call 529-
.21,23.

DAM Meeting
In Woodbury
Dr. James Mahoney, speaking

on "Irish Settlements in the
United States," is the featured
guest at the regular meeting of
the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Me volution on Thurs-
day, Jan., 10, 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Lynn, 30 Beth- •
lehem Road, Woodbury.

Earlier in December Mrs. Ju-
dith Plummer, regent, and Mrs.
Elizabeth' Geoghegan went to'
the Veteran's Hospital in West

Haven and. presented the, pa-
tients there with afghans, toe
socks, crutch pads, books,
brownies, and cookies.

Hostesses, for the January
meeting will, be Mrs. Lynn, Mrs.
Eloise Russell, and Mrs. H.
Lloyd Hughes.

The world's mainly interested in
the fellow ahead at the moment.

Blue Seal Feeds
Horse - Dairy • Poultry

• Rabbit - Dog - Bird Feeds
Rabbit & Bird Feeders

Sunflower- Wild Bird Feed
Peanuts - Suet Cakes

Calcium Chloride - Salt - Sand
Hay - Straw • Shavings

Bag Balm - Maple Syrup

H.S. COE CO.
45 Freight St.

Waterbury 754-6177

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

You pick >our new car, we'll "fix"
that loan rate for three years. And
jou 11 like the rate. For example, a new
car loan of f 7 QQ'O at 12% would run.
•joy S233 00 monthly over 36 months.
Simple fi\ed rates, no surprises. And it
couldn t be easier: we offer 24 hour
loan approial dt all offices and cheer-
full> accept phone applications. We're
also opeo Saturdays. So you. pick the car.
We I1 fix the rest Fast.

Today's Fixed. Rate

Annual Percentage Rate'

12%

AmounI

$ 4,000

7,000

to.ooo

FOR 36 MONTHS

Approximate
Monthly Payment

$133.00 .

233.00

332.00

Ijunfvrr i'ertiu and used rat" JWJM
(with avaiUshieat slightly higher rates.

liHtT vii'iiii'ii fur I i mi I rd linn*.

We'll Serve You Best

First Federal Savings
Watertoum 274-8818

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIiRBURV

Waterbury 755-1422 Southbury 264-2444
An I1'!.!. | m Hi I O p p o m u n l y I iTimfnr..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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253 Buckingham Street, OakviHe 274-5966

Monday Evening

Sewing Lunch -11 s.m.-2 p.m.
—SANDWICHES AVAILABLE ALL DAY—
:.N ? DAYS - 9 a.m.-1 a.m. Friday & Saturday 'til 2a.m

.OV iye

Restaurant
Featuring. . .,

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

Wide Variety of Steak,
Veal & Seafood

L u nch: 11:0O-2:30 Tues. -Sat.
Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. .5-9

' Fri. & Sat. 5-10

Sunday
Dinner 12-8

Barclay Square - Woodbury
(Bo I torn of Ben Sherman Kill)

Reservations: 263-4555

16 Straits Turnpike
Watertown
274-1320'

! ? Days a Week

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

PRIME RIB
LOBSTER

Including Salad, Pciato & Vegetable or Pasta, Homemade Bread

Daily Lunch. Specials 11:30 - 4 p.m.

iF:U

IN THE LOUNGE
Friday "Country'Spirit" with Norman Cole
Saturday Red Brigham and Jennifer

Happy Haul": Mon.-Fri. 4 to 7, Sat. & Sun. 12 to 5

Shrimp or Clams on 'A Shell Every Night at the Bar

lflliiilili

iffiiiliiil

GET THE BEST
A fellow brings out all the worst in

hi mi self when he sets out, to get, the
be st of s o m e o n e e I se.

NOTHING ELSE
Folks who waste their time and

money consistently will soon have
nothing else to waste.

Chicken-One Of America's Favorite Foods

Starting Friday
Showlimes 7:10 & 9:10

Americans are eating more
chicken today than, they did
five years ago, In one recent
study, al'Ki of the 'women in-
terviewed said they had sufa-
st a n t i a. 11 y i n c re a s e d t h ei r
fa m i 1 i e s' c o n s u ni p t. i o n o f"
chicken in the past two years.
When asked why,, ail agreed
that, it was nutritious, low in
fat and extremely versatile.
In addition, it is easy to pre-
pare and almost universally
enjoyed by children, and
adults alike.

Chicken Dijon is a flavor-
ful addition to your file of

Admission Price: Adults $2.00
Fn.,Sat. &Sun.

Children & Senior Citizens 99C
Mondaj- 411 Seals »C

Tues. - Thurs. $1.50

• MATINEE •

Sopergirl

Saturday & Sunday
2:00 p.m. 99C For All

I

mat tiie erem
67,5 Main St..
Watertown
274-8030

Thursday
-CO.MICS-
Big Laughs

from, the
Big Apple

Friday and Saturday
SUMMERTIME
BLUES BAND

Sunday

2 for 1

Rt. 6
Plymouth, Ct.
283-8067

Chef's Restaurant ft Motel
Dinner - Soup & Shrimp Salad Bar

Wednesday through Sunday
served with or without dinner,

or enjoy Soup & Salad Bar for Lunch.
(Lunch Bar served Wednesday thru Friday)

Still the same fine menu featuring.
Chicken « Veal • Beef • Seafood

Hot and Cold Appetizers • Homemade Desserts
Wine List to compliment your dinner.

Hours: Lunch 11:30-2 Mon.-Fri.
Dinners: 5-!0 Wed .-Sat.,,,, 5-9 Sun.

S:r... Citizen Discount
10% Off On Meals

OPEN
DAILY

AT
11:30 a.m.

Don't cook tonight...enjoy
a steaming hot pie!
Try our many'other specialties,,, too.
• SALADiS • ANTIPASTO o SPAGHETTI

• GRINDERS

Eat Here or To Go!

RQ'S RESTAURANT
- Serving the finest pizza since 1947-

841, Main Street, OakviOe

274-1348 or 274-8069

...
pnultry recipes—one \nur
family is suietn enjoy Tangv
with the additmn of lemon
and Dijun t,tvk mustaid, it
has a subtle hwicfncbs as
well The addition of fruit
cocktail packed the light wa>
in juice or extra light bfiup
adds color, siveet fruit flavor
and nutnentb Tood sources
of Vitamins \, C and niacin,
the five attractive fruits make
this a colorful dish to serve to
family or friends.. It's easy to
s>ee why chicken is one* of
America's favorite foods

"Mama simmers the sauce" at

ANTHONY'S PLACE
&

TAVERN on the GREEN

On the Green
Litchfteld

567-5016
Open 7 days

Try our Real Italian
Pizza - to eat here or to

take home ta enjoy
or join us (or lunch or

dinner dnd sample
one of our specially

prepared continental dishes

179 DAVIS STREET
OAKVILLE

Just off Main • Free Parking

274*8037
Serving Lunch

Monday —Saturday'
NOW Serving

Shrimp Cocktail

Thursday
Lunch Special

Beef Stew
Tuesday

2for1
7 to 11 p.m.

'Thursday
MEN'S NIGHT
Most Drinks $ i n

Top Shelf $ 1 *
7 to 11 p.m.

Friday
LADIES NIGHT

Most Drinks $ 1 "
Top Shelf $ 1 "

7 to 11 p.m.
Owners Permittee
Thomas F. Stan is

• PROPER ATTIRE •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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All roads lead to roam

Explore the breathtaking' beauty of the Blue 'Ridge Parkway
By HELEN KLEIN

\mer iu i s nLiiioruI treasures COHIL in
mam rnrrm exquisite artworks which
represent the finest in which nur p.nnicis
jnd SLulpinrs tan jspire architcnur.il
gems ranging trnm small and pc rkc t
houses djting ( r o n l t|1L beginnings nl ui.r
rial ion, to l.i rge, imposing and rnagnifiient
stale houses, the literary ircaliuns nl more
than two centuries ni ports nmdisls JIIJ
d

Besides all ot these man-made treasures
j r e the natural OIILS — the striking beauts
nl l \ m e n c j ' s shorelines and to ies ts . its
•vniuli'il \.illc:>s Jnd cragg\ mountains

The Blue Ridge Park\\a> qualifies as a
nalicin.il tieasure in this « j \ Ml who ap-
piea. t te the glories nl nature will surel)
i e \ e l in 1 lie nan i lo ld beaut ies t in Blue
Ridge P.ukss.s has to ntfer il rjni.it n SIS-
( j s . l.ish \LgLtation which pleases hj ts

' m l o r torni and Ir.igranLC native wildlife
sihii.li is alkr.seJ lo loam I ret. in the prn-
teLled c m i m n m c n l which surround the

P u t IV

StiUi_hm_i Ironi \ n _ i n n s Shuii julo ih
Nati mil P.uk soutii ihnos t470 miLs into
Gri.it Smok\ Mountains N i n o n il P IT k
UIILII spiLjds over parts of both Noi th

Carolina and Tennessee, the Blue Ridge
Parkway encompasses an almost unique
opportunity for travelers to immerse them-
selves in natural beauty, while driving to
their ultimate destination. With a part, of a
vacation taken along, the Parkway, half the
fun really is getting there,

And, the Partway can be an end in it-
self, with a. number of accommodations
available along it (or just off of it), as well

111! Ill I 1 HUM.I I'UikWVi [.n.
lo n.itun. mil uijtn the bt antici ol 1 m<l-
mj» lulK and clo-t ob>-< nation ot n.iti\<
and. flowers.

as plenty to keep travelers occupied — nat-
ure trails and hiking trails, crafts centers
(the region is noted for its vast range of
unique hand ic rafts), educat ion centers
where travelers can learn about the geol-
ogy, history and wildlife of the region, and
pic n ic areas for j ust plain re I a x i ng,

The Park.way is st u dd cd with scenic
overlooks — whatever part of it. you

11 In II 1- ">,l!l III l'[l[ Ml III " ll< J ' HI k
,i ij)( — M I ni( Msla* o l n i o n n I I 11 J -• UKI rol l

ni l i l l i i i incl I \ U I ! I \ a n i ! \ o l pi m t - t i i i -

choose to inean.der along is sure to pun idc
you with ample opportunity for soakint up
the magnificence of the mountains.

Among the highlights of the Parkv is
arc the Peaks of Otter, in Virginia,, with a
Visitor Center and self-guided nature trail
the Mabry Mill, in Virginia, about 41)
miles fro in the North, Carolina boriki a
co in pie x comprising a restored, operili\c
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BIB'
An un.rival.led collection of

book's, a n d j o u r n a l s , is
housed in a library near our
nation's capital. Here are
some surprising facts about
the world's largest health
science library:

• The collection in the Na-
tional Library of Medicine in
B et h es d a,, M a ry 1 a n d c o n -
tains more than three mil-
lion items in 70 languages.

• Housed in the library is
one of the world's finest med-
ical history collections of old
(pre-1871) and rare medical
texts and manuscripts.

• Th e 1 i hr ary" s ex te n s i v e
«> 11 ecti o n an d i n I"o r in ati o n
services may be used, by
h e a 11 h p r o fes s in n a 1 s a n. d
h eal t h-sci en ce s tu den ts,

• The library svas a pio-
n e ur i n d i1 v eln p i n u awn p u ter-

ized bibliographic retrieval
sy stem s c al 1 ed M K I > i. A US .. T< :»-
day the system stands as the
preeminent "such system in
the field, of medicine.

The best thing about a. budget is '
that it lets you worry before you
spend your money—not afterwards.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC

4
WATERTQWN

INDUSTRY •

Family Wak-ln
Medical Osnters/

SALE SALE SALE

Custom Tailors at the Colonial Plaza,
Thomaston Ave., Waterbury, Ct.

753-4666

SALE
On all ready-made

suits and sports jackets
BUY 1 — •McondoMVfe PRICE

WE SPECIALIZE IN HARD-TO FIT CUSTOMERS, ALL SIZES |£
Shirts wfmonogram, plenty of selection from 12.4
SharlskiinSuit,Men's & Ladles'. - from$199
Fine Worsted Suits from S205
Tweed Sport Jacket : ln>m $149
Men's & Ladles1 Kashmir Topccals from $225

ARTISTIC
HAIR CO.

We Offer It AH!
Perms • Colors • Waxing
Manicures • Nail Art • Nail Tips •
Sculpture Nails • Solar Pointe Nails • French Dip

Head and Neck Massages by appointment
m i i»11.1 • • nm* a f • a5 »
° COLDWELL & ZOTO PERW' • GOLDWELL COLORS
I ROFFLER KMS AND GOLDWELL PR0DUCT5. ,,

Stylists are; Anne, Maureen, Marcia, Byron, Lori,
Helen, and Rosemary

] 151 Main Street, Watertown 274-6777
Walk-ins Welcome • Plenty oiftw Parking

A Modern Professionally Staffed Medical Center
Offering:

* FULLY LICENSED PHYSICIANS
For Immediate care of all illnesses amd
injuries (except life threatening emergencies)

* COMPLETE PHYSICAL EXAMS
Pre-employmentf and preschool, plus a
modern lab including^ X-Raya, EKG and
many other diagnostic procedures

* ON THE JOB INJURIES
Workman's Compensation handled promptly

* FLU VACCINES ARE NOW
A VAILABLE

* OUR NEW HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 10 o.m. to 5 p.m.

' CENTERS LOCATED AT
NO W OPEN: M Straits IVirnpifee. fit. 83

1itertoron. Conn. 06795.
274-7571

• .508 Frmt fid., Wintertary, Com. 0815
753-8477

• • m Meridcn-iukrhry fyfe, Millctole, CORE 06167
621-9359
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FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda1*
Area's Original Honda Dealer"

HONDA

BUILT TO FULL ITS OWN WEIGHT
AND MORE!

Call 757-7830'
1223 N. Main, Wtby.

Handicapped Permits Head
DMV9s New Year Changes

According to the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles, parking
privileges for handicapped per-
sons will undergo some changes
with the new year.

Effective now, the law pro-
vides for the issuance of a special
parking identification card with
the international symbol of ac-
cess to persons whose ability to
walk is seriously and. perma-
nently impaired.

The law also provides for the

Matthew J. Baker, D.M.D.'
Family Dentistry

Evenings & Saturday Appointments Available f

621 Main. Street
Water town • •

274-9315
I ... ^ I

KLOSS-L YONS-DUPONT\&
Joseph W. Kennedy, Jr.

LauretaL. Zibell •

All Forms of
Personal & Commercial Insurance

Serving Watertown-Oakville
& Thomaston residents for

over 60 years.

30 Main. St., Thomaston 283-5811.

issuance of temporary parking
permits, valid for four months,
to persons whose hospital dis-
charge plan requires the use of
crutches, wheelchairs, or any
other device intended as an. aid
or substitute for walking.

The special parking permits,
blue in color, will be computer-
generated and mailed to appli-
cants while the temporary per-
mits, white in color, will be
available at branch offices.

Legislation, mandates a $2 fee
and. two-year expiration for the
permit card, and stricter require-
ments for its issuance. DMV
branches will, provide applica-
tion forms, information flyer,

1 and an. envelope addressed to
the .Billing Unit in. Wethersfield.

An applicant will, be required
to fill out two sections of the
form. The first requires an appli-
cant to sign a statement, which
must be notarized, that the abil-
ity of the handicapped person
to walk is seriously or per-
manently impaired. Section 2 is
completed by a medical doctor,
osteopath, chiropractor, or
natureopath, who certifies that
the ability of the person to walk
is impaired.

'The physician also will be
liable to prosecution should the

Christ is the
Answer!

"A good conscience is
a continual Christmas."

Benjamin Franklin

,274-5759'

You are always welcome
at

Evangel Assembly
of God

22.45 Litchfield Road
V Watertown, Ct.

Briber Shop & Unisex Salon

You haven't, heard of

Stop by with this ad
anytime in January
for a free shampoo

with your next haircut.

Hair Designing, Conditioning, Perms, Colors, Frosting?,
_ , . _ . , . . , , _ * Free Beard & Mustache

Eye Brow Waxing, and *Tradttionai Men's Cuts, Trim with Ha

Happy New Year
For Appointment C a l l 757-0817

We're conveniently located off Bunker Hill Avenue at, Whitewood Plaza,

229 Whitewood Road, Waterbury, Ct.
Hours: Tu.es.,, Wed... & Fri. 9-5:30' • Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 8-4

forms be falsified. The permit
issued should be displayed so it
is visible through the left portion,
of the windshield.

The application for the tempo-
rary permit is similar to that
filed for the permanent card,
except that a hospital physician
or administrator may sign the
second section.

Also, a $50 refundable deposit
must be made in addition to the
$2 fee, paid at the time of appli-
cation and issuance of the per-
mit.

When the temporary card no
longer is -needed or is invalid,
it may be returned to a DMV
branch office for a refund. The
refund request will be processed
and a check mailed to the appli-
cant from the Treasury Office.

Photo Licenses
With the new year, there will

be a new look on all photo li-
censes for persons under age 20,
the Department of Motor Ve-
hicles announced..

The new look will be in the
form of a yellow "Y," indicating
youth status, stamped ever the
data portion of the can I. It will
be reproduced when a photo is
taken, of an applicant.

A flyer advising that the per-
son, when reaching age 20, can,
request that the "Y" be removed
from the license accompanies
the new card. At that time the
person • must go in to a DMV
office and present current li-
cense and certified birth cer-
tificate.

The new procedure also ap-
plies to duplicate youth photo
licenses, changes to youth photo
licenses, and valid, without
photo youth licenses.

Money will buy many little
gimcracksandg e wg a ws—i t "I I Ib u y a
reputation worth that much, too.

Danielson Sets
Pool Records,
But Team Loses

Russ Davey, head coach of the
Watertown swim, team, knew
what he was in store for when the
high school's alumni, came to
town and Rob Danielson hardly
disappointed him.

.Before the season had, begun,
Mr. Davey said he had "heard it
through the grapevine" that a
couple of the alumni, particularly
Dave Warren and Rob Daniel-
son, were going to try and shat-
ter a couple of pool records.

Mr. Danielson did. just that, al-
though the alumni, ultimately
dropped the meet by a score of
92-79.

The new pool, record for the in-
dividual, medley is 2:02.3 while
the 100-meter breaststroke time
now rests at 1:02.0'.

The Watertown results for the
rest of the meet were:

230 Medley Relay-1. (1:53.9),
I,. Hodorski, M. Hendzel, J.
McWeeney, K, Marti; 2,00 Free-
2. S. Blum,;, ,200 I.M.,-2. J. Mc-
Weeney; 50 Fiee-1. (:25.7) M.
•Kean; 100 lutterfiy-L (1:00.04)
K, Marti,; 100 Free-2 S. Blum;
500 Free-L (5:4,2,8) J. McWeen-
ey; lOOBack-1. (1:03.4) K, Mar-
ti; 400 Free Relay-1. R. • Marti,
R. Cipiiano, M. Kean, S. Blum
(no time reported).

Watertown "s record is new
• 1 - 1 .

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 8, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Frederick, Camp, 166 Middle-
bury Road.

Need Improving.,,...call us!
. ROOFING • SIDING
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. Chimney Work . Emergency Work
. Altering . Paneling . Drop Ceilings . Remodeling

Oakville
Home Improvement Co.

Joseph "Dean"" Cilfone

6DTa,rbeil Avenue, Oakville
.274-23,28 • 753-5936 • 757-1000'

1 nod guaranteed in
More lhan 2i teiin. pur

u riling'

IWEMAKEITSIMPLEl
Quality Cars At Affordable Prices

1983 DATSUN 280ZX Sports Coupe
Ttops, AT, Alloy: Wheel's, Digital Stereo. This is a,

magnificent - one owner automobile with finished black
exterior and tan vetour interior. Absolutely Gorgeous.

NADA $13,575
HOLIDAY SPECIAL $12,900

We have a, large selection of cars to fit every price range
and need. Stop in and see us!

.HOM'AS
816 STRAITS TURNPIKE
WATERTOWN, CT.

'NBA
274-8257

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 .Main St., Watertown

274-1038
featuring:

PITTSBURGH -
COOK & DUNN

PAINTS
Stains including

REZ, MINWAX, & EVANS
Interior & Exterior Painting Supplies.

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30•Sat,., 8-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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In a set of recommendations
R I9& t n 9 A ihs A MM HJl £ft ULff C presented to the board last
•& <C? • 1 1 1 C S 1 S 4 7 I F i 1̂ 11 'IS' W 5 month, Mr. Gaud proposed stu-

ByMro.PanlJohnBon d e n t s w h o w a n t e d to s m o k e a t

the high school be required to
ID • • • • • IF! D O D D Q n D a O D D • D O O • D O a • DO r get written permission from their

parents,
jot share of the rebate. Mr. Pe- plans to move the smoking
russe said the district also got a area from in front of the main
rebate last year, but then it only building to its west, side, near
amounted to about $8,000.

Street Number Use Urged
First Selectman Leonard J.

Assard is asking all residents
posi their recently assigned
street: numbers in an effort' to
avoid confusion among the
town's emergency service per-
sonnel.

The town voted last February
to switch over to the new num-
bering system, following a rec-
ommendation by the U.S. Postal.
Service. Postal officials, who
were In the process of reor-
ganizing their routes here, said
at the time the new system would
allow emergency personnel, to
find homes more quickly.

A town ordinance requires a
number be assigned for every 50-
foot stretch of road. Under1 the
old system, post office box num-
bers served as street: addresses.
Homes with consecutive boa.
numbers were often several,
blocks apart, Mr. Assard said.

Some people have expressed
reservations about, patting their
names on their mailboxes, but:
according to the ordinance, only
the street number, not the name,
is required, Mr. Assard said.

Ice Capades
'The Bethlehem, Recreation

Commission is sponsoring a trip
to see Ice Capades In Hartford
on Saturday, Jan. 12. 'This year's
edition features Olympic silver
medalists Kitty and Peter Car-
ruthers. The "Snorts"" will be
special entertainment for chil-
dren.

Tickets are available and may
be reserved by calling Recrea-
tion. Director Sue Schoenbach at
the recreation, office or at home.
Insurance Rebate Due Region 14

The Region 14 Board of Edu-
cation received notice the school
district will be reimbursed, ibr
about $110,000 worth of medical
insurance It didn't need, accord-
ing to Business Manager Gerry
Perusse.

The district Is getting the re-
bate because tne amount of mon-
ey paid to Blue Cross/Blue
Shield in, premiums, was far
more than, the amount paid out
In claims, Mr. Perusse said.

Overall, the rebate was about:
J131,0001. Parts of that will go to
Bethlehem and Woodbury, the
two towns that make up Region,
14.

The school district pays about:
37 percent of the premium for
the' insurance, which explains
why Region. 14 is getting the ma-

'$

SQUEAKY CLEAN
USED CMS

Off EI. If H i
1113 MAZDA—RX7 GSL Load-

ed
11 S3 FORD —Ranger pickup,

23.0001 miles
1983 FORD —Escort 2 dr.

17.000 miles
liaB'S FORD—Escort. An Cond.

AM F M Cassette.
1962 RENAULT—LeCat 16.000

males

wtaiEBP—cis
1911 MAZDA—CLC SPOUT 2

Dr., AC. 5 sod. 25.000 miles
Iftia DOBBE—Oimiw 4 dr
19II 0 HE V—Chevet le. I o w

mites. 4 dr
1111 •DISK—Cenlur» Bate

Wagon, loaded
1 t i l MMAH0—CPE VS. Auto...

PS. AM/FMlape
1981 DATtUH—310 4 Or..

Sdn.. * Spd.. AC. Rear Oe-
Irosler.

1110 OHEV—Citation. ' « , Aoln.
Air

1'9'IS CAMARO—CPE 0 e»l.. 3
Spd... AM/FM Tape. * 1.000

1079'DODDE—OMMI 4 Dr..
Auto. AC. AM/FM

I B i t PLYMOUTH—ARROW 2
iDi,. Cpe. * Speed. AM/FM

1 " FIAT—SPIDER CONV. *
Spd

The rebate covers the 12-
month period, that ended Aug.
31. Superintendent Vincent L.
Ganci said he didn't know what
the $110,000 would be used for.

'Course Far Parents
The First Church, of Bethle-

hem,, United, Church of Christ, is
accepting registration for a
coarse on, improving parent-
child relationships and family'
life. The Rev. Donald H. Wester-
berg will lead, the program,
called "Active Parenting."
Video instructional materials
also will be used.

There will be six •two-hour
tlasses at the church from 8 to
101 p.m., starting Jan. 21. The
program is intended for normal
and "mildly distressed" fami-
lies, not as therapy for severely
disturbed relationships,

' The group will be limited to
20, and a fee will, be charged,
For mote information or to
register, call the Rev. Marshall

• E. Linden at the First Church, of
Bethlehem, 266-7288 or 266-
7770. Registration will close Jan..
7.

Board Delays Action
On Smoking Roles

The Region, 14 Board of Edu-
cation, following the suggestion
of Superintendent Ganci, chose
to delay action on a proposed set
of smoking .roles for students,
possibly until the end of the
school year, After meeting with
five Nonnewaug High School
teachers and Principal Richard
Segal!, Mr. Ganci recommended
a decision be postponed until
late spring to provide ample

its north entrance, provoked con-
cern from teachers, who said
the proposed area would be more .
difficult to supervise. •• After
meeting with, teachers, Mr. Gan-
ci said, "It was reaffirmed that
the location of the smoking area
is not the most: crucial issue."

The school's current smoking
policy was adopted in 1975. It
allows sophomores, juniors and
seniors to smoke in the area in
front of the main building, Per-
mission from parents is not: re-
quired.

The Board, of Education last
spring considered banning stu-
dent smoking, but decided
against: it. Mr. Ganci has said
although he regards a complete
ban on smoking as unrealistic,
he feels school officials must do
all they can, to discourage the
habit, '.,

Christmastown Sweatshirts
Available

Anyone who was unable to get
a Christmastown, sweatshirt dur-
ing the festival may still order
one.

The sweatshirts come in, chil-
dren's sizes small, (6-8), medium
(10-12), and large (14,-16), and
in. adult, sizes small through extra
large.

The Bethlehem PTO' is selling
the shirts and they may be or-
dered by calling Virginia. Erick-
son, 45 Terrell Farm, Road, Beth-
lehem, in the evening.

Pick-up will be Saturday, Feb-
ruary 9, at the Bethlehem Town
Hall from 9 a.m. to 1,2 noon.

Bethlehem Fellowship
To Meet

The Bethlehem Fellowship will

LOSE WEIGHT
AND INCHES
10-29 lbs. In 30 Days
GUARANTEED OR YOUR

MONEY BACK
A Totally Balanced. Weight Loss

& Nutritional Program

• AMBIT'S
AFFORDABLE

HERBALIFE DISTRIBUTORS
274-6124 ' ASK US

EVENINGS HOW

Ron Baltron

Knitted Carpets
Although the face and back

fibers of a knitted carpet are
incorporated in one operation
like a woven carpet, the method
by which this is done is dif-
ferent. The knitting machine
use three sets of needles to loop
together the backing yarns,
stitching yarns, and the pile
yarns, similar to the way hand
knitting is done. Then, a, heavy
coal of backing compound is
applied to the back to give the
carpet added, body. Sometimes
a preformed secondary back,
like those used in tufted car-
pets, is laminated to give this
fabric additional stability.

Since the knitting machine
uses a single pile yarn, this type
of carpet is usually manufac-

tured in a loop pile texture of
either solid, color or tweed ef-
fects. Some knitted fabrics
may have textured designs pro-
duced, by varying the heights

• of the pile loops. Other knit-
ted fabrics may be fabricated
with a, plush cut pile or a com-
bination of cut and, loop pile
but these are relatively rare.

For all your carpeting needs
visit:

The Carpet Barn
"The Largest Floor Covering Center

In The Area"'"
Corner of Echo Lake Rcl. & Porter Si.

Waierlown • 274-6851 or 274-01SS

meet Thursday, Jan. 10, at 1
p.m.. in Memorial Hall.

The speaker will be Ellen
Paine from, Waterbury Hospital,
who will talk on, Alzheimer's
disease.

Refreshments will be served,
following the meeting.

Second Tax Payment Due
Tax Collector Helen Wood-

ward has issued, notification to
all Bethlehem taxpayers the se-
cond installment: on the Grand.
List of Oct. 1, 1983, will become:
due and payable on, Jan. 1, 1985.
Supplemental motor vehicle
taxes will be due at that time

- also.
Taxes may be apid in the town

office building at the tax col-
lector's office every Saturday
in, January from 9 a.m. to 12
noon, and on Wednesdays in,
January from 1 to 3 p.m. Addi-
tional hours will, be held, on
Thursday, Jan. 31, from I to 3
p.m. and on Friday, Feb. 1, also
1 to 3 p.m. Taxes are considered
delinquent if not paid by Feb. 2,
1985, and, interest will, be charg-
ed.

Separate checks for real estate
and. motor vehicle taxes may be
mailed, to the tax collector's of-
fice and copies of the motor
vehicle bills should be included.
Taxpayers who need a receipt
must include a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with, their
payments.

Taxes not: paid, by Feb. 2 are
subject to interest at the rate of
one and one-half percent: per •
m on th from, J an. 1.

The first day taxes could be
paid, was Wednesday, Jan. 2.

In I9601, America's Wilma
Rudolph became the first run-
ner to win three Olympic gold
medals. However, her success
story began years earlier.
Crippled as a child. Wilma
only learned to walk at the
age of eight — and vowed! she
would walk without, a limp.
With talent, and determina-
tion, she became an Olympic
runner winning an Olympic
bronze medal in 1956.

Jinn s (Jhofipi
JUiNllORS & MISSES,

'FASHIONS » ACCESSORIES

2 FOR 1
SALE

~ , OPEN
'• > MONDAYS

Pay for higher priced item
Get second one FREE

'Cash,, Visa of Master Ouige 283-5160 81 Main Street

GIFT CERTIFICATES Thomaston, Ct. 06787

, Storewide S A L E Clearance

20% to 50% OFF
All in-stock merchandise including

HANDBAGS and'Wens' ftWomenrf BOOTS & SHOES
"Happy New Year from Ann and Edfe"

"Quality Shoes JOT Less"

best foot
forward

705 Main. Street, Watertown
274-1.451

HAPPY
40th
inn

o 0

BOND

o A 1

FROM YOUR OVER
THE

HILL FRIEND
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B.S. Troop 188
Troop 188 of United Meth-

odist Clinch held its first Court of
Honor Thursday, Dec. 20, since
the troop's Inception in Septem-
ber.

All the boys were recognized
for advancement skill awards
and merit badges they earned
in the assembly before 65 pa-
rents, relatives, and! special:
guests.

Richard At we, i, scouting
coordinator presented to Senior
Patrol Leader Vance tusaila and
Assistant. Senior Patrol Leader

Matt Atwood the troop flag and
the troop charter. Mr. Atwood,
along with Advancement Chair-
woman Lee Kusaila presented,
each boy to the audience and
awarded them, with their advan-
cement cards and service certi-
ficates.

Special guests also were
awarded with Certificates of
Appreciation for their help and
cooperation in forming the new
troop.

Recognized were: Tom Stauf-
fer, district, executive of the Boy
Scout Blue 'Trail. District; William

EVERITT'S
GARAGE, INC.

Oakville 274-2147

• Front End. Alignments with
Computer Balancing

• Brakes*Tune tips •Emission Testing
• Complete Exhaust Installations

WATERTOWN

'I

\o j r ARMY • NAVY TI.5
61' 9 Mai n St. (Rt. 63) Watertown 274-3278

- With This A d -

New Year
SALEBRATBON!

START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHT WITH

OFF
On All In-Stock Merchandise

(Except Safe' Kerns)

MIDDLEBURY
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
A Wholistic Health Care Center

DR. BERNARD F. OEMCKE
Chiropractic 0 rt hopedist

Spinal Manipulation
Cervical and Pelvic Traction
Hematology
Hair Analysis
Urinalysis
IB I ood- C h em i st ry An a ly s i s

M u t r i t i o n a I Co u n se I i in g
The rape u t i c M assag e

Diathermy
Ultrasound
Muscle Stimulation
Kinesiology
X-Ray
Ac u therapy

SOME PROBLEMS WHERE CHIROPRACTIC CARE.
MAY BE THE ANSWER

neck &, arm pain • arthritic pain • nervousness
low back pain • low blood sugar • whiplash
muscle spasms • leg pain • auto accidents
insomnia • headaches • migraines
sciatica • shoulder pair. • athletic injuries

Health Insurance Accepted Including Medicare,
Workmans Camp, etc.

BY APPOINTMENT

755-7610
60 LAKESIDE BLVD. WEST, WATERBURY

(LOCATED 300 FT., FROM EXIT 17 OFF *-84 WEST)

Norwood, principal of Heminway
Park School; and. Keith. Bond of
the Appalachian Club.

Mr. Bond also presented an
award to the troop for work done
on the Appalachian, Trail, and a
special, book published on the
trail.

Rank advancements went: to:
Todd Atwood, to tenderfoot;
Chris Black, to scout; Ryan
Carmichael, Charlie Clampett,'
John Clampett,,, and Craig
Wyman, all to tenderfoot; Jay
Allard, Matt Atwood, and. Danny
Slason to first class; and Vance
Kusaila to star.

.Merit badges earned were:
Jay Allard and Danny Slason,
first aid; Matt, Atwood and Vance
Kusaila, camping; Vance
Kusaila, personal fitness; and.
John Sturges and Scott. Sturges,
electricity.

The Appalachian Trail patches
for hiking along the trail through
Faitfield County during the
troop's 50-mile hike last summer
were awarded to Vance Kusaila,
Matt Atwood, and leaders Mark
Atwood and John Kusaila.

James Turner
'Transfers To
Cadet Corps •
James A. Turner, a 1983 grad-

uate of Watertown High School,
has been accepted as a sopho-
more transfer student at. Nor-
wich University, the military col-
lege of Vermont, Northfieid, He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
J. 'Turner, Jr., 243 Williamson
Circle, Oakville.

Mr. Turner also is a member
of the simultaneous membership
program of the Connecticut Na-
tional Guard and has completed
infantry basic training; st Ft.
Benning, Ga. While in college
he will participate jointly in the
college's Reserve Officers Train-
ing Program and monthly Na-
tional Guard drills. Upon gradua-

tion, Mr. Turner will, be com-
missioned as a second lieutenant
in the United States Army.

As a member of the Corps, of
Cadets of the military college,
Mr. Turner will participate in
the daily military training af-
forded to all students at Nor-
wich. Military training has been
a tradition at Norwich since its
founding in 1.819.

Cadets are organized in a self-
governed corps, a system in
which, each cadet learns the
value of discipline and. the essen-
tial nature of able leadership.
The Corps of Cadets provides
the individual a well ordered life
within an efficiently organized
and managed system... Personal
experiences, make each, cadet
familiar with the problems of
those who lead and those who
are led.

Southern, Conn.
State Has Two
In 'Who's Who'

'Two local students are among
the 29 at Southern Connecticut
State University who have been
selected for listing in the 1.984-85
edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in .American Universi-
ties and Colleges."

'They are Paul Thomas Bernet-
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard J. Bernetsky, 28 Wilder St.,
and Kathryn S. Shanahan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ber-
nard Shanahan, 53 Lakes Road,
Bethlehem.

Mr. Bernetsky is a senior ma-
joring in social work. A. Dean's
List student, he is a resident Ed-
visor in a campus dormitory, the
'librarian for the university choir,
an aide on. the University Status
Committee, and Music Depart-
ment: representative, to the Cul-
tural Affairs Committee.

He also is a cartoonist: for the
campus student paper, and vice
president of the honorary frater-

AUTO INSURANCE
Are you in the Assigned Risk Poo! because
of your age or driving record?
Are you faced with policy cancellation
beca u se of a D W1 v i o I at i o n ?

Would you like a. lower priced alternative?

Call 274-2591

ROOT&BOYniw: 449 Main St.
274-25911

ASMS?
"Stanley Steemer does the best
job for the money. When they
clean my carpet, 1 know it's
dome right.*'

Stanley Sleemer is America's number
one carpet cleaning company
(or one very good reason,.
We get your carpet beauti-
fully clean. Rely on Stanley
Steemer for quality and
service-and save money too.

Estimates Call 274-5540'

STJLNLEY STEEMEU
The carpet dean ing tnmptnif women reiommend.

i Copyright 1MB SMnlay StMmw International Int.

AMMAN STEVEN JACKSON,
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack-
son, 65 Bushnell ave., Oakville,
has completed air traffic control
school with honors at Keesler
AFB, Miss. A. 1984 graduate of
Kaynor Technical School, Water-
bury, the airman home on leave
will report to Beal.es AFB in
M arysville, Calif.

nity, Tail Pi Sigma. Mr. Bernet-
sky is a 1979 graduate of Water-
town High School,

Miss Shanahan, a senior ma-
joring in physical education, also
is a Dean's List student. She .has
been captain of the varsity vol-
leyball, team, vice president of
her dormitory council, and is a
member of the Zeta Delta Epsi-
lon honorary society.

.Miss Shanahan is a 1.981 grad-
uate of Nonnewaug High School,
Wocdbury.

How well do Americans
keep house? Here are some
facts and figures that may
surprise you:

• The best estimate of the
average t rue now being1

spent OD housework in. the
average American household
is between ten and 15 hours
a. w eek, according to recent
studies,

• The aver? ;o number of
weekly wash.loa.tls in the typ-
ical American household is
six.

• Ninety-eight percent of
Americans report they sweep
and vacuum the house at
least once every two weeks,
Ninety-two percent dust and
91 percent wash the floors at,
least once every two weeks.

• Of all the rooms in. the
typical American home, the
dining room gets the least
h o u s ek ee p i n. g a 11 en t,i o n,,, "
studies show.

GRAZIANQ OIL CO.
DIVISION OIF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

—over 35 years service—..

• FUEL OIL
• K-1 KEROSENE
• 24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

274-0600 ' 2:74-3636

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
.SECOND WEDNESDAY

OF EACH MONTH
Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40' A.M.
Leafing Mew York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $13.50
Tickets at:

J O' h n' s C o n f ec t i o n e ry
671 MainSt., Wtn.

Country Kettle
Woodbury

The Kelley
Transit Co.s Ina

Tel. 489-9243

Tor rington, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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United Methodist
30S Main St., 274-3785

Thursday, Jan.. 3--Admini-
strative Council Meeting, 6 p.m.;
Boy Scouts;, 7 p.m.; Steward-
ship/Finance Committee .Meet-
ing, 7:30p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 6-Chutch
School, 9 a.m.; Adult Class, 9
a.m.; .Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Youth Program, 4:30 p.m.;
Junior High UMYF, 4:30 p.m..
Children's Choir. 4:30' p.m..;'
Youth Choir," 5:30 p.m.; Senior
High UMYF, 6:30 p.m.

M on d ay, Jan,... 7- -Tru stees
Meeting, 7 p.m.; Dieters*
Program, 7p.m...

Tuesday, Jan. 8~Morning Cir-
cle, 1.0 a.m.; Bazaar Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9—Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Cancer Support:
•Group, 7:30 p.m.

First 'Congregational.
40 DeFowst St., 274-6737

Thu rsd ay, Jan. 3 - - B ro wnies,
6:30 p.m...; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m..

Friday, Jan. 4-Dead'l'ine lor
annual, reports.

Sunday, Jan., b — Uiur.cn
School, 9 a.m..,; Worship Service,
nursery care provided, 10:30
a.m.; Pilgrim, Choir, 5 p.m.; Pil-
grim Fellowship Progressive
Dinner, 6 p.m.

Monday, Jan., 7--Fix-It Fellow-
ship, 9 a.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8-All Boards,
7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan. 9—Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan 10-Brownies,
6:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m..

Trinity Lutheran
. SO Deforest St., 274-8534

Thursday, Jan. 3-Confitma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.

Sunday, .Jan. 6 -- Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care provided, "11
a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Evangelism
Committee, 4 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9 - Prayer
Group, 3:30 p.m.; Choir1, 7:30
p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
74Ke!hRd.,MIdd!eburv

758-9655
Sunday, Jan. 6-Sunday School

for all ages, nursery care provid-
ed v 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship
Service, nursery care provided,
Children's Church, for Grades 3
and under, 11 a.m.; Evening

• MABJOR1E O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR'

John G*Q'Niitl
TunmiHmr
742 Main Street, Oakwille

Connecticut • 06779
20&274-30GS

• JOHN O'NEILL*
. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBAIMER?

BENCH SYSTEM
Repairs Ail Unlbody Models

Call
NEIL'S AUTO1

BODY, INC.

23V* Hour
Towing Service

Hmf Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting

AH collision work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

Worship Service, 7p.m.
Monday, Jan. 7 - Women" s

Missionary Union, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 9--Bible Stu-

dy, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls, Grades
1 to 7, 7 to 8:30'p.m.; Prayer
Groups, Bible Study, Koinonia
Groups, 8p.m.

Evangelical Christian Center
1317 Watertown Ave., Wtby.

756-1:293
Sunday, Jan. 6~Worship Ser-

vice, 1,1 a.m.

Society of Friends
Woodbniry Community Center

274-8598
Sunday, Jan., 6-Meeting for

Worship, 10a.m.

Vic dory independent Baptist
.American Legion Hall
Bunker HIURd., Win.

274-8366
Sunday, Jan.. 6-Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m.. Junior Church for
children up to 1.1. years old.

Wednesday. Jan. 9-Bible Stu-
dy, 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Evangel Assembly
224,5 UtcMieH Id.., 274-5759
Thursday, Jan. 3-Men's Fel-

lowship, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 6~Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 1,1, a.m.; Sing and Share
Evening Service, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 9-Royal,
Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible • Study,
7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave., Wtby.

756-0726
Sunday, Jan. 6-Sunday Ser-

vice and Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan., 9-Testimo-
ny, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Jao. 3-Morning
Prayer and Communion, 8:30'
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m..; Communion
and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 4~Mornihg Pra-
yer, 8:30 a.m.; Brownies, 3:30
p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Sa tu rd ay, Jan. 5- - Morning
Prayer and. Communion, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday, Jan., 6—Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Church School, nursery. Adult
Education, Coffee Hour, 10 a.m.,;
Senior Youth, Fellowship, 1,2:30
p.m.; Lay Readers" Service at
Wate rto w n Con vala ri u m, 1 p... m.,
and at White wood Manor, 1:30
p.m.; Junior Youth Fellowship, 2
p.m.; Adult Confirmation Study,
3:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 7—Morning Pra-
yer and Communion, 8:30' a.m.;
A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Young Peo-
ple's Confirmation Study, 3:30
p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A. Discussion Group, 7 p.m.;
Teachers* Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8-Morning Pra-
yer and Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m..; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; IAH
Club, 4 p.m.; Evening Prayer1,
5:45 p.m.; Vestry, 7:30 p.m.;
A.A. and Al-A-Teen, 8p.m.

for -nil your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 274-2151

Help Unlimited, Inc.
285 Main Street, Oakville /ji

" * Your Home Care Registry '" 1 y&
OFFERING PERSONALIZED SERVICES IN \^ ^

YOUR HOME, 24 MRS. A BAY, 7 BAYS A WEEK \ ^
• Registered Nurses • Personal Aides

m Licensed Practical Nurses • Companions
• Bath and Nutrition Aides

Also Offering "COMMUNI-CALL"
A Unique Voice to Voice Communication System

For Emergency Help • Accident Prevention
and Companionship

Our Help is Unlimited.,. .11 you, need help in any way .
P L E A S E CALL: 274-7511 Rate Schedule and
Denise Charette, Nancy Colson Brochure Available

Co-Directors Upon. Request,

"Highest Quality Oil At lowest .Prices'"

• Special Rates on CO.D. • Senior' Citizen Discounts

• 12 Month Budget Plan

AUTO'MATIC D'EGREE DAY DELIVERY

* 24 HOUR EMERGENCY*
FUEL & BURNER SERVICE

m m « s *> »

0 <9 13 • 0 • • O • • • © •>

WATERTOWN WATERBURY

274-1751 755-2121
18 FALLS AVE., OAKVILLE

Wednesday, Jan., 9--.lv!oming
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach-
ings, Communion, Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
,3:30' p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Spiritual and. Physical
Growth Program, 7 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836

Thursday, Jan. 3--Low Mass,
11 a.m.; Folk Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 4—Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15
p.m.

S at u rday, J an. 5 - -Confes s ion s
4 to 5 p.m.; Vigil Mass, 5 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 6-Low Mass,
8:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 9:30' a.m.;
High Mass, 10:45 a.m.; Low
Mass, 12 noon; Folk, Choir, 4
p.m.; Low Mass (Folk Mass), 5
p.m..; Bingo, church hall, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Jan. 7—Low Mass, 9
a.m.; CCD Grades '5 and 6 at
Heminway Park School, 2:40 to 4
p.m.; 9th Grade Confirmation
Class at St. John's. School, 7 to
8:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Low Mass, 9
a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 4 at Bal-
dwin School, Grades 1 to 5 at
Judson School, 3:15 to 4:30 p.m.;
Rosary, 6:30' p.m.; CCD Grades 7
and 8 at St. John's School, 7 to
8:45 p.m.; Miraculous Medal No-

vena, 7p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 9-Low

Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Union Congregational
1.61 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274-4045
Sunday, Jan. 6-Morning Wor-

ship and Church School, 10:30
a.m., no youth, groups.

Tuesday, Jan., 8-Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Trustees, 7:45 p.m.

W ed n esd ay, J an „ 9 - - B oy
Scouts, 7p.m.

Mattatuck Unitarians
Nonuewaug High School

Woodbury
Sunday, Jan. 6-Service,

10:30 a.m ,, with the Rev. Char-
les M. Herrick on "The Power of
Creative Action."

Ret. Day Trip
The Watertown Parks and. Re-

creation Department is sponsoring
a day trip to the Coachlight Thea-
tre, East Windsor, on Thursday,
Feb. 7, to view the play "Sugar."

The bus leaves Watertown at
10:15 a.m. 'The total admission
cost covers bus, lunch, and ticket
to the play.

For further information and
reservations, call the department
at 274-541 l.ext. 253.

MARCH FARMS
Hunger Lane - Bethlehem 266-7721

Off Rt. 61 - 'A mile north o*" tenter Open ̂  days a w«k f-6

Fresh Fry its & Vegetables — 6 Varieties of Apples
FRESH APPLE PIES

(A vailable on weekends)
Mow carrying
Slate Dairy
products.

® Sweet
Cider

e Dried
Fruits

" & Nuts

• Pear*.
• Potatoes
• Fresh Eggs
• Acorn &

Butter
Squash

• Maple Syrup
Products

J

m
BUILDING SUPPLY CO,, INC J

WATERTOWN ' / / 4 " 2 5 5 5
56 ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWNj

(One IB lock From Mo in St.)

I New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-3.

vACI

A t Aid'mirtl'f ad
On

Nliatilonai
TV

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST!

YOU

Lni
Factory
fl.bott

Your
Flnali
Coit

MIGHTY MOTE

{ 309,51I
Rechargeable
Emergency Flashlight
Handy flashlight plugs directly into wall to charge,.
Each charge lasts, over an hour. Automatically lights
in event of power failure. Fits easily into a shir!
pocket, to direct the light 'where you're working.

JHMEKW. At Advert had
On

National
TV

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST!

Smoke Alarm IOTIBJ
Compact, battery ope raited smoke a I arm warns of fife early.
Features 85 decibel horn, low battery indicator and push-to-test bul-
lan Easy to install I. Nine volt battery included with smoke detector.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPEAKING
OF

Watertown Football A ccomplishments
Rate As 1984 's No. 1 Sports Story

^ T h e Watertown Indians 1984
v=v ^ > _-- football squad and head coach

BV Bob P a l m e r --WWBs&^-\'~~~Jy. William Gargano each made the
Ssfi&ifc^"' &ifjt history boot's this past year

with accomplishments on the
v gridiron, capturing many head-

lines in the process.
:.::::: , , :: , :;;: . .*,.";; ,: . . : : . ;: .". . . . . : :::; . :;:; . : .",:; , :;; ,LT"..: iii~.il illI'.2,:2"i, As everyone already knows,

. . . . , " , , the Indians went. 9-1 and copped
Having seen all the Naugatuck their fine seasons which helped R s ! i a r e o f , h e N a u g a t u c k f alley

Valley League high school has- the Indians to their best season L e a g : i : i e t i t l e i a feat unheralded
ketbaU teams. I feel safe to as- ever, a 9-1 campaign and a share b M y o t h e r W H S football team
sure you that Holy Cross is a of the NVL title. in 19 v-ars
shoo-in for the title.' And speaking of football, bas- ' ' ^oath Gargano also had his

Why? Because they have the ketbawrll help provide the en- d a | t i m e ; w i n n j W s m m

best player in the area in Kelly tire WHS football team with g a m e w h e n t h e I n d i a n s tmmced

Monroe, and Kenny Green, a jackets by playing a benefit game Sacred Heart. 25-0, way back on
6-7 center who may become the on Jan.. 23 at the high school O c t ? 0 for t h e i r s i x t h s t r a jBh t

second best player before the between Mattatuck Community v i c t 0 ~
season is over. College and the Yale Jayvees. . A ^ o f f M c a n h

Other reasons: !. Kennedy All proceeds will be used to d u . t h e mmse o f a s^ml

doesn't have the height or the purchase the jackets, which will b u t thme t m t H n g S i b e ,
offensive power. be presented that night. The v 0 ,n d a doubt, took the proverbial

2. Watertown has good scor- Water-Oak Gold Circle is spon- ' c , k e

ing punch bnt a big team kills soring the contest. Tickets are " L i ^ through the likes of
them inside. The Indians will $3 for adults and there will be anotf,er season such as 1984
get points but more often will reduced rates for students and might, quite possibly, not: hap-
give up quite a few more than kids under 14. pen again for several, more years,
they can make. Our three elementary school R e c r e a t i n g t h e e v e n t s t h a t t : o o t

3. Sacred Heart is in a rebuild- basketball teams. Swift, St. , :„ #w kev
* it w it *• J II , « • * 1 1 piiol 'LC lot LUC A C V .

mg year and can't match up in Mary Magdalen, and i t . John s, The year in review
the rebounding department." will take part. in. a jamboree in. Watertown 21 Naugatuck 14--

4. Crosby has experience but the preliminary action. _ Fumbling, bumbling, and buf-
will settle for second place. Bob Monnent is serving as foonery were all the rage on the

5. Naugatuck might have chairman of the game and he m ± fhm w e r e d r o p p e d p a s s .
enough talent to pull an upset or has a large committee which is famUeSt interceptions and
two before the season runs out working hard to make the event rauinerabie penalties. But al-
and could finish second. ^ a success. though the game was best for-

6. Torrington apparently won't Local fans who are interested gOnen, quicklv, it went down as
beat too many good teams as in college hockey, but don't get Watertown High's 100th football
L itch field, proved Thursday night much of a chance to see it, will victory and Mr. Garsano's 95th.
when it handled the Red Raiders have that opportunity the week Watertown 36. Notre Dame ?--
without too much difficulty. coming up as the Phoenix Mu- a i c h D o w d completed 9-of-l6
Litchfidd will win the Berkshire tual. Classic will be held at the passes for 134 vards with TD"
League. Hartford Civic Center on Friday p a s s e s of 25 and 10 yards to

7. Ansonia. Just not enough and Saturday nights, Jan., 4 and Mike Nolan Running back Steve
horses to make a serious run at 5. ' Kennedy' captured ' UK yards of
it. Notre Dame will be playing real estate on 17 carries.

So from, this vantage point it Yale, and Northern Michigan Watertown 33. Wilby 1.2-
looks like Holy Cross all the way. takes PP. Colgate, the defending -Dowd had another outstanding
In. fact, 1 would be surprised, if champions. Last, year the two- effort, completing J-of-5 passes
it lost a game in the NVL. Its day tourney drew '10,000 fans to for 13*3 y a r d s , Watertown' jump-
one-two punch of Monroe and die Center. Officials, are hoping ed out to a .27-0 halftime lead and
Green, is just a bit too much for to break that mark next week- never glanced back. The'Indians
the other guys to handle. ! .end. • had. 308 ' yards total offense "to

Watertown. hosted Toning- Game times on Thursday are Wilby*s 80.
ton's Raiders in a NVL game 6 p.m. for the Yale contest and Watertown 3 Holy Cross 0--
here Wednesday night. It should 9 for the second, game. The same jfm p:Ost, take a" bow 'please! The
have been, a close, interesting times, prevail for second night, Indians senior kicker was; the
game. I made the Indians a. with the title game set for 9 p.m. man of the hour, booting a. last
slight favorite on their home second 38-vard field goal to raise
court. I and many, many folks are Watertown"s record to 4-0 and

saddened by the passing of Wil-
Congratulations to the Water- Ham (Willie) Arlington. Willie . „ . t, . ,

town High football players who was perhaps known to most local b e y O l l d t h e S a l e ° f W p W S "
were named to the Coaches residents for his unending dedi- Will was an all-around, sports
All-State team in the Class, "M" cation to the sale of poppies fan who loved the New York

™ ™ " „ . . „ around the Memorial Day week- Yankees. He made many trips to
lackle Todd Magyar and re- end, but to those of us who New York, with our gang to see a

ceiver Dan Nolan, earned the g r e w Up and, went to school major league baseball, game or
honors, and, deservedly so for with him,,, the memories go far Giants football game when, we

helping escape an overtime
game against Holy Cross. Dowd
went ll-for-21 through the air,
throwing two interceptions in
the process.

Watertown 21, Stamford. Cath-
olic 12-Two fourth, quarter
touchdowns enabled Watertown
to overcome a 12-7 deficit and
knock, off the seventh" ranked,
team, in, the state. Dowd went
8-for-14 for 163 yards, while
Kennedy gained 100 yards on 23
carries...

Watertown 25, Sacred Heart
0-Th.is is it. The Piece de Resis-
tance. Mr. Gargano's 100th
victory in a long 17-year head
coaching career. Dowd. aided the
effort: as he completed ll-of-16
passes for 166 yards and no in-
terceptions.

Ansonia 31, Watertown 17-
The bubble burst. Watertown's
six-game winning streak came to
a. swift end. Although the Indians
took a two-point lead into the
locker room, 9-7, the third quar-
ter was the stickler. Ansonia tal-
lied. 17 points in. that period en
route to a rout.

Despite the loss, Dowd was
successful through the air, com-
pleting 16-of-29 passes for 172
yards. He also, however, tossed
three in terce ption s.

Watertown 39, Kennedy 6-
Watertown raised, its record to
7-1 overall,, 64 in the NVL.
Kennedy rushed, for 121 yards
and three touchdowns in. the vie-
wy . Dowd, went 5-for-11 in, the
air, two touchdowns, and 87'
yards.

Watertown 42, Crosby 0 -
Dowd had a field day against the
w i n 1 e ss C ros by Bull dogs, r ipp ing
the secondary for touchdown
strikes of 7,17, 14, and 15 yards,
all in the first period. However,
Dowd only tos,sed six passes on
the day, completing five of them.
Kennedy led the Indians'
247-yards rushing attack with 92
yards on 10 carries.

Watertown 28, Torrington 27-
The Turkey Day Finale. THE
GAME. Watertown's entire sea-
son, came down to this one con-
test. If Watertown lost, it would
most likely have been, out of any
contention for the title. But
•Dowd's 7-for-12 four-touchdown

day proved too much tor the .Red
Raiders as Watertown was able
to overcome a '4-0 deficit, and
hold out for a 28-27 victory. The
Indians also were aided by a
missed field_ goal and the all-
important missed extra point of
Mike Dobos.

Watertown finishes 9-1, 7-1 in
NVL.

Offensively, the big men for
the Indians squad were quarter-
back Rich Dowd, running back,
Steve Kennedy, split end Mike
Nolan, and placekicker Jim Post.

Dowd was perhaps, the most
impressive, completing 78-for-
133 passes for a grand total of
1,240 yards. Dowd, with a com-
pletion percentage of 57 percent,
tossed, 19 TD aerials and was in-
tercepted but six times.

Steve Kennedy accounted for
10 touchdowns while Nolan grab-
bed. 15 TD passes. Jim Post,
from the kicking standpoint,
booted, but four field goals on, the
season (one of them the winner
•against Holy Cross), and was
27-of-32 for extra point attemps.

For addea hoopla, Rich Dowd,
Mike Nolan, Jim; Post, Scott
Brieve and, Todd Magyar all,
made All-NVL honors with Steve
Kennedy making All-NVL honor-
able mention. Jim Post went one
better with ' a nomination to
the All-State squad.

'Team w i se, W ate now n accitm -
ulated, 2& pomis «n its 10 games
while issuing only '09. Tht In-
dians defense couia disc reve! in
the fact, that it totalled three
shutouts on the season: Holy
Cross, Sacred He an and Crosby.

Mr. Gragano has, of course,
103 career victories, a number.,
which can do nothing but in-
crease. Coach Gargano accepted
a bunch or' awards for his accom-
plishments and his dedication to
the WHS football program...

And even the team, jackets
read. CHAMPIONS, not Co-
Champions as was the case. But:
what the hey, Watertown,
deserved the champion status
it: received, for the 'very first, time.

1984-A year to remember.

ran those wonderful, train excur-
sions, Bill, Arrington was a good-
natured and kind man who was
an, integral part of the commun-
ity all his life.

PRES. STAN MASAYDA re-
minds Gold Circle members the

January meeting will, be held, on
TUESDAY, the 8th,, at the Oak-
ville American Legion Hall on
Bunker Hill, Road at 7:30 p.m.,'
Nominations, and selections of
Gold. King recipients will be
made at this important meet-
ing.

Snow Football Game Unto
Itself When Flakes Fall

By Kin Harmon
There are many things associat-

ed with the snow, one of which,
has absolutely nothing, to do with
shoveling, snowmen, or large cars
pirouetting into each other on an
icy patch of road.

What's being discussed here is
snow football, an event heralded
by the kids flocking like lemmings
to the streets, back yards, and
parking lots on.ee a glut of white
powder splats to the planet's sur-
face.

What follows can be called
nothing more than football fol-
lies, a comedy routine showing a
bunch of people trying to play a
game by the rules set. down, by that
blanket of white stuff draped over
•every living thing.

Let's examine this:
Ordinary street football, would

allow, anything short of dismem-
berment during the course of a
ballgame while plays used could
be any cockamamie thing from a
football coach's nightmare.

When there's snow on tns
ground, the whole complexion of
the game changes....basically to
white. Things viable arc no longer
viable.

For example, the only route a.
pass receiver can run is the flag
pattern,, or bomb. If the same
receiver trys to cut inside or to-
ward the sideline he would soon
find, himself snorting snow with a,
pair of cracked kneecaps. But go-
ing long, he's all right. As long as
the parked Cadillac's bumper
doesn't cut him off at the thighs
before he can, stop.

The quarterback probably has
the easiest, time of all. On the
grass or clean asphalt, he has to
dodge and worry about the people
covering his receivers stepping in
front, of a pass.

On, the snow everything is dif-
ferent.

The quarterback takes the snap
from center and trucks backward
a few steps. If he doesn't fall, he's
got it made. His receivers are go-
ing, long so there's not, much
choice in what to throw.

Then there's the blocker com-
ing in for a sack. All the QB has
to do is side step about one-and-a-
quarter inches and the tackier sails
by like greased lightning. The time
lapse for the next tackle attempt, is
anywhere from one to two mi-
nutes.

The blocker's problem of cha-
sing the quarterback: is only half
his ordeal. While on grass, if the
blocker is going: up against ano-
ther blocker, the stronger man, or
the man. with the better leverage,
usually wins out.

On the snow, whoever has the
downhill, grade always wins.

The tackier finds himself going
farther and farther back, and may-
be, just maybe, shakes off his ad-

' versary. The problems have only
begun. Now he has to chase the
QB and even if the uphill grade is
one degree, it's like Sir Edmund
Hillary climbing Mt. Everest.

Forget, about tackling the QB.
Never do it.

Now there are the little cues
during a game one can notice only
after years of experience on, the
snow circuit. A lot of these things
tell, a person what's going to hap-
pen, who to watch out. for, and a
lot of times it does absolutely no
good at all to know this stuff. •

On the defense:
Watch for whoever drops a

glove. That, man is the one who's
going to be throwing the ball. If
two people drop gloves, there's
going to be a pitch out or a screen
pass. If all three (using a, three vs.
three game) drop their gloves,
you're in trouble.

Warning: The quarterback will
drop his glove. Okay. But watch
the others.. The player you, might

be covering doesn't actually have
blue gloves. Those are his hands.
It's cold out there.

When the snap comes start: run-
ning backwards. They already
have the advantage on you and it
would, be best to be where the ball
is going to be thrown before you.
find yourself trailing in the recei-
ver's wake.

On the offense:
The weakest man on the de-

fensive team will be the one wear-
ing anything other than Pro Keds.
If one of the defensive men is
wearing cheap sneakers, throw in
his direction.

After a couple of plays the
quarterback also will, be able to
see who has coordination prob-
lems, and, then abuse that man to
the hilt.

Other than these newer rules, all
the same ones from regular street
football apply including dis-
memberment. Who can stop on a.
snowy street? You're a locomotive
out of control.

Oh yes, one last, thing. Always,
use a real, leather football while
playing in the snow. Don't use one
of those sponge Nerfs. After
about: twenty minutes, all the
moisture a Nerf has soaked up
makes it weigh as much as a '76
MG.

Which, actually, isn't, all that
much.

WHS Runner-up
In New Milf ord
Weekend Tilt

•One of the season's goals for
the Watertown, High basketball
team, was to win the New Mil-
ford, tournament this past week-
end. It didn't win but: came oh so
close.

New Milford High, on Friday
outlasted Watertown in the
championship game of the Joe
Wiser Holiday Boy's Basketball
Tournament, 60-57, dropping
Watertown's record, to 2-2.

Mike Svab and Scott: Shaw of
the Indians were named to the
All-Tournament team. Svab
scored. 37 points in, two games
while Shaw tallied 44, with the
aid of a...25-point barrage against
Shepaug Thursday night.

Watertown beat Shepaug in
the • opening matchup, 73-62,
using the 25-poin.t game from.
Shaw, a 19-poini game from
Svab, and. a 12-point: effort, from
Jaret Kulmann.

New Milford beat Immaculate,
46-43.

In the championship game, the
Green Wave used' double-
digit scoring efforts from, Sean,
Clarke (13), Ed McCall (14), and,
Mike McCafferty (12) to raise its
record, to 4-1.
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Pee Wees Blank Two Foes
In Youth Hockey Action

The Pee Wee " B " team raised
its record to 4-1-2 during the
weekend of Dec. 22 with a pair1 of
shutout victories: 2-0" over
Bridgeport, and 1-0 over Wai-
iingford.

A pair of goals by Todd Fon-
taine led the Pee* Wees over
Bridgeport, while Steve Siemen-
ski tallied the only score in Wa-
tertown's win. against Walling-
fbcd.

Goaltenders Charles Nelson
and Chris Hamel recorded both
shutouts.

Paul Wozniak
The Pee Wee "A" team trav-

eled the the Milford Ice .Arena
for a matchup against Southern
Connecticut and had to settle for
a 2-2 tie. Paul Wozniak tallied

COVERAGE

j

by Gary O'Brien
C - P C i l A A I

Road fatigue Is a real hazard. Injuries
and death may be caused by a
driver who Is too tired and weary
to pay attention to the road. Statils
tic: It takes a driver 20 percent long
er to make steering corrections af-
ter four hours on the road.

Take precautions to stay awalka
when you drive. .Avoid taking cold
remedies and arttlhlst ami ties (hat
can make you sleepy. Don't, drink
alcoholic beverages before you get
behind the wheel.

Break up long trips. Schedule a real
stop every couple of hours; get out
and stretch, if you're traveling with
another driver, take turns at the
wheel,

* # * • • « •

Ventilation may bs a, problem To
avoid the risk of carbon monoxide
poisoning, or even ordinary grog-
giness, open the windows now and
then to let In fresh alr-ln any
weather.

«. « m .•

It's not safe to drive when you're
angry-at road conditions or any-
thing else. Pull off the road! awhile
and cool off.

* m • •

Your sattey on the road Is our
concern. Let's talk over your auto
coverage at

R O O T T B O Y D W C J I

449 Main1 St., Watertown,
274-2591

We can handle all your" insurance
needs.

the tying goal on a pass from de-
fensemeo Todd Lemay. Marcos
de Escobar scored the other goal
for Watertown.

Goalie Brian Poalin recorded
20 saves.

Bryan Poulin
On Sunday, Dec 23, the Pee

Wees dropped a shootout at the
Gunnery Rink, losing 8-6 to a
powerful Washington team as
Paul Wozniak led the- Water-
towners with two goals and two

GUARANTEED!
6 MONTHS

1977 Oatsun 810, autoj
fully optioned. $.2995.

1981 Dodge Omni
spd. $32 95.

1977 Mercury Capri V-6J
ate, auto.,, low milesj
$2495..

1977 Monte Carlo, load-
ea. S3695.

1955,. Thunderbird st.
trans. Complete frame
off restoration. $23,500.
43,000 miles.

11966 Ford Galaxie 500
Sun liner Conv. 390

(auto., Candy Apple
j pearlescent paint,
I show car. $12,000.
74,000 miles.

j 1968 Cama.ro Conv. 327
I engine, auto, trans.
I Com plete" restorat ion.
| $3995.

1978 Toyota Celica GT
Hatchback 5 speed,

U M / F M . $3575,

1980 Ford Mustang
j Hatchback 4 cyl.,., 4
J speed, AM/FM 8-track.
$3895.
1979 Ford Granada,
loaded. $3895.
1981 Dodge Omni, 4

Ispeed.$3295.
11977 Ford Thunderbird,
Jfully optioned,., $3995.

Uwve cars carry oar 6
nonth used car guarantee.

iBudget value priced
1AS-IS cars available
1$1,000 and less

Bethlehem
Auto Specially

266-5251
EM-F 8-5 SAT. 8-12

assists.
Jake Quigley, Billy Minervino,

Bobby Hasstnger, and. Tommy
Calo tallied the remaining goals
for the Pee Wees. Goalie Drew
Gallagher recorded. ,24 saves in
'the loss.

Bobby Clark, led the youth
hockey Squirts in weekend bat-
tle, scoring a hat trick in Water-
town's 4-0 victory over Southern
Connecticut. Jon Marcoux scor-
ed the other goal.

Goalies Billy Smith and Jason
Robinson recorded, the shutout.

On Sunday, it was Tommy
King's turn for the hat trick,
dropping in, three goals, while
two each, from, Bobby Clark and
Tommy Hughan led the Squirts

to a 1,0-1 romp over Washington.
The Squirts are now 5-3.
Southern. Connecticut wasn't

particularly hospitable to the
Bantams, beating the Watertown
team., 2-0, on their Saturday
matchup.

But Washington again was
blown out of the rink, this time
by a 1,1-1 score, led by John,
Long with a hat trick and 'two
.goals each from Nicky Tuozzolo,
Billy Rimick, and Kevin Stack.

The: Bantams are now 5-2-1.

Broombal! Hockey
Watertown High. School will

have its first "Alumni Hockey
Brooraball" .game on. Saturday,
Jan. 12, 7:30 p.m. at the Taft

School, Mays Kink.
All past: hockey team alumni,

wishing to participate should
contact: and .register with. Water-
town High's hockey coach,
Bryan McQeary, prior to playing
in the game.

Registration for the event
ends Jan., 9. For 'further informa-
tion and details, call coach
McCleary at 274-3511.

Mark, .0. Carlson, 130 Brier-
wood Drive, received his M.S.
degree at the end of the 1984
summer session, at the University
of Connecticut, Stores.

WATERTOWN ADULT EDUCATION
Winter Term — January 7 to February 21

SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH
STATE PROGRAMS

ACADEMIC STUDIES
State High School Equivalency Diploma

GED Preparation 7 to 9 p.m. No Fee
Social Studies — Monday Room 7 English — Wednesday Room, 40

Math — Tuesday Room 31 Science — "Thursday Room, 31
GED Preparation (Mornings) 9 to 11 a.m. No Fee

Social Studies — Tuesday Adult. Ed... Office Science — Thursday Adult Ed. Office
Math, — Tuesday Adult Ed. Office English — Thursday Adult Ed. Office

Elect courses which will help in preparing for the state exam,.,
Pre GED — Monday-Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m. No Fee Room 25

Review English, Reading, and Math in preparation for GED or improvement of employment prospects;,.
English (L.E.P.S.) - English as a. Second Language '
Tuesday - Thursday 7 to 9 p.m. No Fee Room 39

This program is designed to teach the language to non-English speaking adults.
Americanization/Citizenship — Tuesday-Thursday 7 to 9 p.m. No Fee Room 4,2

A program, for those seeking: information, and study leading to naturalization.
Adult Guidance Program — Monday-Thursday 7 to 9 p.m. No Fee

An available opportunity for each adult, in the program, to consult with the staff counselor regarding
the above programs, the exam, and related situations.

GENERAL PROGRAM:
LEISURE TIME

Stenciled Quilts and Walls—Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m. Room. 43 'This four week course will
stress techniques of stenciling on walls and fabric as well as how

"'to' quilt fabric pieces. Jane laker
Basic Boating— Monday 7 to 9 p.m. Cafe This ten week United States Power Squadron

course will feature the basics of boating, .navigation,, etc. There is no fee to the
adult, education department.

BUSINESS/COMPUTERS
Bask Computer Programming—Tuesday 6:30 to I p.m. and. 8 to 9:30 p.m. Room. 8

Creating and coding: of simple programs in BASIC computer
language will be run, on, the Timex-Sinclair 1500. Modifications
' will be .given, so that programs will, ran on other computers.

Theodore Johnson
Individual Tax Preparation—Thursday 7 to 9. p.m. Library An, opportunity to go over

alt itemized tax deductions, credits, tax, forms, as. well as prepare
individual, returns and ask questions are part, of this course.

R. Feliciani
HEALTH AND SPORTS

CPR Refresher—Tuesday 7 to id1 p.m. B/C Room, This one night, course is required by
Red Cross for individuals, to maintain certification in CPR. William Hammerman,

Active Sports-Basketball—Thursday 7 to 9 p.m.. Gym
Slhunastics—Monday/Wednesday 7 to 9 p.m. Gym Improve 'muscle tone while exercising

to music. Sandra Skyrme
LANGUAGES (non-credit)

Conversational Italian—Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m. Room 11 The language, people, .and culture
will be featured in, this course. 'Text required.
PERSONAL ENRICHMENT

Sewing—Monday 7 to 9 p.m.. Room, 21 Learn all the .aspects of sewing while creating a, pro-
fessional garment of choice. Astrid Lombard©

Tailoring;—Tuesday 7 to 9 p .m. Room ,21 Learn the "tips of the trade" while creating: a
personally tailored garment.

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Beginning Typing II—Monday 7 to 9 p .m. Room 127 Stressed, will be horizontal .and.

vertical centering, report writing and tabulation, speed, etc. Knowledge
of the keyboard is a prerequisite. • Karen Belcher

Swimming—Monday/Wednesday 7 to 9 p.m. Pool Lessons as, well as open swimming
are featured.

Senior Sewing—Monday 1 to 3 p.m. Senior Citizen Center - Falls AvcAstrid Lombardo

The Winter Program begins January 7 and runs for six weeks. Registration for ali
courses will be in class at ike first meeting. The registration fee b $5.00. A tuition
fee of $5 is charged to non-residents of the Watertown School District. Late regis-
tration fee additional $2,§§ after first doss meeting. No pre-registration wiii be
held thk term. Further information may be sought by visiting or caiiiag the
Watertown Office of Adult Education, 250 Coionial Street, Oakviile, Ct. §6779
from 9 to 1 (Monday through Friday) at 274-7182. Peter H. Perkinson, Director.

Join the .growing number of adults, in our area who are completing their
education and opening an exciting new door in their lives.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY'.!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Mates: $2.25 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). In addition to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the. Water-Oak. Shoppers*
Guide at no additional charge.

1. SERVICES OFFERED

ED MICHAUB PAINTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Midland, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOOD AGENCY, INC.
Complete insurance service. Leo-
nard DiFrancesco, 1115 West
Main St., Waterbury, 06722-
2305. 755-9552.

PLUMBING & HEATING, ail
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capincra Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 729-0160 or 573-1255,

TELE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089, any time. .

FAIL HOUSECLBANING
One-time BEEP CLEANING
Complete WINDOW CLEAN-'

ING
Cleaning and treating panel-

ing and kitchen cabinets.
Wall washing
Waxing and buffing wood

floors
Stripping build-up on NO-

WAX' FLOORS using specially
formulated solution, which won't
harm, the Finish. Application of
floor finish made for no-wax
floors...

FIBERGLASS 'TUB. AND1 SHO-
WER treatment — a cleaning
and soil, retarding process.

And other cleaning specialties.
THE HOUSECLEANERS

274-3800
INSURED BONDED

HAY BERRY & SONS, paint-
ing contractor1,.. Quality workman-
ship, competitive prices. In-
sured. Free estimates. 574-1435.

EQUALIZER: 20 slide levels,
like brand new, $125. Call 274-
5375.

D'AGOSTINO 6-string steel
string accoustic guitar. Excel-
lent condition. Call, 274-1211,

3. HELP WANTED

SALES MANAGEMENT
ARE YOU WORTH MORE?

Are you dissatisfied? If yon*re
self-motivated, people-oriented
and enjoy helping others, you.
can work for yourself and earn
30K to 60K your first year. Un-
limited after that. An interna-
tional company. National satel-
lite/cable monthly programming
creating great: demand. We need,
you now. Call 274-6124..

5. FOR RENT

FOUR-ROOM APT. in Victorian.
2-famiIy (2nd floor). Taft area.
$475 per month, includes heat-
Sec, refs. No pets. Avail. Feb. 1.
Call 732-142,9 10-12 or 274-8148
after 5 p.m.,

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS,
available. Completely furnished.
$275/week. Located in southern
Orlando, minutes from Disney
World. Call 274-0368 or 274-
7555.

8. LAWN & GARDEN

I 'WILL DO your WALLPAPER- .„ ONLY 12 WEEKS until Spring,
ING and, exterior and interior COMPLETE WORD PROCES- 1985. Call LAWN GUYS for your
painting. Excellent references.. SING- Letters, mailing lists, lawn needs. 274-0608.
Call Bob Perkins. 274-2990. transcribing from tapes or dicta- =
— phone, resumes, term papers, 9. WANTED1 TO' BUY
CARPETS & RUGS repaired and manuscripts, legal, memoran-
installed. Twenty yrs. exp. In- dum. Call 274-0854 or 879-0755. WANT TO BUY old clocks and
sured & re 1 iable. Danny*s Carpet, — __ _«_Pif t-i, _ _ i i . . aranA
Service 274-2351 COUNTRY SANITATION. Septic Pocket watches. Also tond-
lT-—.Jl?..„_ ,„,., tanks cleaned. Reasonable rates. *fher _ d « * ,£Pf«- Cail PhlJ

PAINTING: Int.-ext. painting. 274-0456 or 274-5839. Dunn, St., at 274-1932.
Free estimates. Quality work. " '." 11 A I rir«t«
Excellent references. All work LOSS-TOTAL, OR PARTIAL. l l .AUHU
guaranteed. Ray Lawlor, 274- Flre> t h e f t ™ o t h e r , d l s a s t e r- . MUST SELL: 1.980 Cadillac El-
2283 or 274-2225. Provide Ins. Co. complete record d o r a d O t $8>g,OlO, m i Cadillac

,.,,„ of loss by item, cost and date of Seville-Hlegante, $12,500. Both
AUTO SEAT COVERS & auto purchase, etc. Computerized j n prime condition & fully equip-
carpeting on special now at confidential & coded list to your p ed. Call 264-6288.
Watertown Auto Upholstery, Rt. o w n s P e c s - l s t a n m - update free.
6, Thomaston Rd,.,, 274-2669. ™?!!General home repairs & im-
provements. Carpentry, electri-
cal & plumbing. Interior or ex-

r. No job too small. Prompt
at reasonable rates.

Quality workmanship. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. References
available. Call William, M.
Cooke, 263-5400.

PICKUP FOB HUE. Attics, cel-
lars, garages, yards cleaned.
Reasonable rates. Call Robert,
274-6517.

TYPING
WOMB PROCESSING

Resumes, letters, term papers,
manuscripts, mailing lists, re-
petitive letters, tapes trans-
cribed, photo copies. Woodbury
Secretarial, Services, 263-2279.

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611.

Also, breakfast, lunch & snack.
« » t : s to pre-schoolers (dia-
PerS included).. For more U1IO
- « Dee Randi. at .274-0168.

W. LOOKING FOR A HOME

" M E : Beautiful „ white rabbit
w/large custom-built, hutch. Hay

| 274-2772
inchioea.M nil.

LEGAL NOTICE

each.month. The minimum inter-
est fee is $2.00, as per public
act No. 73-4-94 of the Slate Leg-
islature.
THE SUPPLEMENTAL MOTOR

VEHICLE TAX: .LIST OF 1983
All persons, pursuant to Sec-

tion, 12-71B of the General
Statutes of Connecticut: who had
registered a motor vehicle be-
tween Oct. 2, 1983, and August,
1984, in the Town of Watertown
are hereby notified that a tax: of
41.9 mills on the dollar on said
motor vehicle, laid, on the Grand
List of October ,1, 1983, will be-
come due and payable January 1,
1985,

Any portion of this tax re-
maining unpaid after February 1,
1985, will, be delinquent and sub-
ject to interest at the rate of One
and One Half Percent (!'/*%) for
each month from the due date,
with the minimum interest fee
being $2.00.

The above bills can, be paid at
the Town Hall, 37 DeForest
Street, Watertown, or by mail.
Checks siiould be made payable
to 'Tax Collector, Town of Water-
town, P.O. Box 224, Watertown,
Connecticut, 06795. The office
will be open from 9:00 a.m. to
4:40 p.m., daily except Satur-
days, Sundays, and Holidays.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 3rd day of January,
1984.

Armand J. Derouin
Tax Collector

Watertown, Connecticut
TT 1,-5-85

Legal Notice
In accordance with Section

10-153d (b) of the General.
Statutes of the State of Connecti-
cut, notice is hereby given,
that the contract negotiated be-.
tween the Watertown, Board of
Education and the Watertown
Principals* Association, is on file
in, the office of the Town
Clerk and is available for public
inspection.

The contract was received for
filing on Dec. 12,1984,,

Dated at Watertown, CT this
3rd day of January, 1985.

Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk
Watertown, CT

TT11-3-85

1I0U0R PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This is to 'give notice that I,

Richard A. Ashe of 543 Park
Road, Apt. 106, Waterbury have

MASON-WOOD'
CONTRACTORS

Additions, remodeling, decks,
garages, custom, building. Roof-
ing: A specialty. Call, Rick, 274-
0456 or Joe, 274-5839.

HOME REPAIRS, remodeling,
additions. For free estimate call
Bill Clock, 274-2859.

AUTO SERVICES, 30 Depot: St.,
Watertown, 274-4103 or 274-
6153 (Mike Hogan). Pinstriping
& body side moldings. Auto up-
holstery, convertible & vinyl
iops, accessories, seat covers.

BRUNO'S
CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH

Formica and woodwork. 274-
2474 or 274-0676, evenings.

A, NEW YEA! demands a, new
surprise for that special, some-
one 1 More than, 50 Sandygrams.
characters to choose from to
make a birthday, anniversary,
or any occasion excitingly
special! Call. Sandygrams at
758-4885.

2. FOR, SALE

JUST ABBTVED Chintz 'N Print!
of Newtown,, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings.- S. Main St.
(.Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

THE FABRIC BAIN. Remnants-
trim. Wednesday thru Sunday,
1,0-5, Rt. 63, East Morris, 567-
5823. Closed Mon. & Tues.

WATERBEDS, bookcase 'head-
board. New Queen & king size,
complete with, padded side rails,
$199. 6-drawer pedestal, $99.
274-1733.

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, holds"
four machines. Tandem, axles, 2"
ball. Needs paint and new deck.
Asking $650. Call 274-8775.

filed an, application placarded 20
December'1984 with the Depart-
ment of Liquor Control, a Package
Liquor for the sale of alcoholic
liquor on the premises 623 Main
Street, Watertown. The business
will be owned by Raymond R.
Rosa and Richard. A. Ashe of
198 Mathew St., Prospect, 543
Park Id... Apt. 106, Waterbury
and will be conducted by Ri- /•*•••
chard A. Ashe as permittee.

Richard A. Ashe ""*
• Dated 12-20-84

TT 1.-3-85

• TWO CLASSES

America has two classes of
people—those who worry .about
their income and those who worry
about their income tax.

ililitSES
FIXED

... RATES . •

HOME EQUITY LOANS
FIRST MORTGAGES

BRIDGE LOANS
ADJUSTABLE RATE

MORTGAGES f
JUMBO MORTGAGES
VA/FHA-MORTGAGES'

UP TO1 95%.
FINANCING

SETTM1I
MORTGAGE

COMPANY
2024 East Main St., Waterbury

a Division of
REALTY WORLD

Settani Assoc. Inc.

COMING SOON
TO

WATERTOWN
575-0111

TAX NOTICE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

The second installment of Heal
Estate Taxes becomes, due and
payable January 1, 1985. The
taxpayers of the Town of Water-
town are hereby notified that a
tax of 41.9 mills on the dollar
on the taxable estates of the
Town of Watertown lying within
the taxation district: as establish-
ed, by the General Assembly of
the State of Connecticut is here-
by laid, and. said tax is due and.
payable in said installment.

Payment on said Real Estate
can be paid at the following
banks during the month of Jan-

• nary:
Banking Center, Straits Turn-

••pike Office, Watertown; 423
Main, Street, Oakville..

Colonial. Bank, Watertown
Plaza Branch, .Main Street.

American Savings, 1.247 Main
Street, Watertown.

Thomaston Savings, 565 Main
Street, Watertown.

Connecticut National Bank,
Main Street, Oakville.

Connecticut Bank & Trust,
Straits Turnpike Office, Water-
town.

Any portion of tax: remaining
unpaid, after February 1, 1985,
will be delinquent and subject to
interest at the rate of One and
One Half Percent (l'/a%) for

RECREATIONAL COORDINATOR

This position will, coordinate recreational services for 70 mentally
retarded adults in the community. Qualifications are: B.S. in Ther-
apeutic recreation preferred or related degree.

Please send resume and salary history to:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

DATAHR, INC.
Miry Brook Road, Dan bury,, CT. 06810 .

M/FEOE

DATAHR, INC, is a, private, non-profit agency that
provides residential services for the disabled. Currently
we have openings for the following positions:

RESIDENTIAL CAME WORKER
Assist in training the developmemally disabled in a group home
setting. A college degree or medical/professional background is
preferred. Part time weekends, full time 11,-7 a.m. . •

RESPITE CARE WORKER
Provide short term, relief care in the home of a, disabled child/adult.
Paid training provided. Hours are flexible,. Transportation is re-
quired.

Please contact Personnel - 748-5857.

DATAHR, INC.
Miry Brook, Road, Danbury 068:1,0

EOEAi/F
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General Enrollment For
Medicare Jan. 1-April 1

People who failed to sign, up
for Medicare medical insurance,
or who once had this protection
but dropped it, will have a
chance to get this important pro-
tection during the 1985 general,
enrollment period, (Jan., 1
through April 1), said Byron
Hellquist, Social, Security dis-
trict manager in, Waterbury.

Medical, insurance is that part:
of Medicare that helps pay for
doctor bilk, outpatient hospital
services, and many other medi-
cal items and, services not cover-
ed by hospital insurance.

Protection for people who sign
P up during the general enroll-

ment period will start July 1,
1985,, "

Medical insurance is financed
by monthly premiums paid by
those who have the protection,
and the Federal Government
from general revenues. Pres-
ently, the Federal Government
pays three-fourths of the cost."
The basic monthly premium in
1985 is $15,50. " •

'Generally, people who sign up
during a, general enrollment"
period, might pay a higher
premium, Me, Hellquist said."

This is because the premium, is
increased, by 10 percent for each
fell year a person could have
had this protection but did not.

More information about the
medical insurance general, en-
rollment period, can. be obtained
at the Waterbury Social Security
office. Free publications are
available there that give more in-
formation about medical insur-
ance protection. The office is
located at 1.4 Cottage Place, and
the telephone number is 756-
7475,

Network Slates
Jam. Meeting
In Woodbury

Carnie Ives Lincoln, of C.W.
Lincoln Associates 'in New Pres-
ton, will be the featured speaker
at a meeting of the Women's
Network of Woodbury-Southbury
on,Thursday, Jan. 10 at 7 p.m.. in.
The Gallery at the Woodbury
Library.

The topic of the lecture is
"Developing Your Own. Inner
Resources." Miss Lincoln has

co-authored a book, "Up the
Human Resource Development
Ladder; A Guide to Professional.
Growth," which was published
in 1:982.

All women interested in. net-
working, which is a method for
stimulating and maintaining
business contacts for informa-
tion, advice and. support as a
woman, pusues her career, can.
attend the monthly meetings.

A meeting charge covers
refreshments and operating
costs. For further Information,
contact Patricia Harvey at
Anatasia's in, Woodbury at
263-5062.

_ Oakville Paint
PAINTSJ & Hardware

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
Bobby Desrosiers, Prop.

"Where Quality and .Service are Free!"

300' Maim Street, Oakville 274-1,500
Plenty of free parting.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30«Sat. 8-4«Su i . 9-1

With today's high interest: rates,
the dollar buys less because if has
so much more to buy.

Restanrafflf Help
Applications being accepted for soon
to be remodeled restaurant. Full or
part time positions available for waiters,
waitresses and dish washers. We aJso
have grit cook positions open. Our
cooks starting pay ranges from S4 to
$7 per hour. Opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply:

Farm Shop
20 i: -nng Street, Soathington, Ct.

EOE

i •. I,. We own mt$ operate our own equipment r • , c

N e w Eng land

„,,.« .«• • '""

Waterbury
757-8070

Comparison

FREE
ESTIMATE

D anbury
797-0567

New Milford
354-1050

Torrlngton
__ 482-8508

OVER SO TBMISOF SERVICE ~ ~ ™

MOVING & STORAGE. ING, Florida
TOUT M M M M , IWK iDEMT m net E4 A, M 9 A. A

TH, WHId Mnu Dill) Diiii Mwn III* W«M \ J U O P * 1 * " •»'**••*»

WEEKLY TRIP'S TO - d »

FLORIDA t
H I E M SJBUSt IWMEHO0 IE M U R E S

'WE OWN MID OIPEHIE 3U1 EOIMPMENT

NEW LISTING WATERTOWN
Judson School District • Raised Ranch $82,000

3 BEDRMS.-Spacious liv... rm. w/picture 'window, plush
new w/w carpeting. Eat-in kitchen w/custom cabinets,
stove & d.w., sliders to deck. 2 baths, fam. rm. w/wood-
stove & bar1,. Garage. City utilities. Oversized, treed pri-
vate lot.

WATERTOWN-Completdy remodeled, all
elec. kit, blt-in bookshelves & cabs, WW car-
peting, make this beautifuiy maintained Vintage
col. cape a pleasure to live in. $119,900.
Marilyn Craf a 264-2778.

MTODLEBURY
758-1733

EHO

SOUTHBURY PLAZA.
264-2880

MLS

967 Main St.. Watertown 274-9661

GREEN SHUTTERS...frame this 2 Bedroom ranch styled, home.
Step into the cathedral ceiling Lining-Dining room with a brick fire-
place. Large Country Kitchen. Launch your boat next Stammer just
down the street. Soambiny EXCLUSIVE. ASKING W . W t .

Cass Country Real Estate
f,HainSrTa 264-5435
Southbury, 11.

MARKET IVAUMIION
OF YOUR HOME

CALL THC LEADER
IN CORPORATE RELOCATION

ALSO TREE:
• Ask for a money-saving, quote from William Ravels

Insurance Company.
• Find out how William, Raveis Mortgage Company can,

help you, secure the best mortgage rates available.

UTCHFIELD COUNTY OFFICE

WWWA
REAL, ESTATE

Serving L itch field County
1,6 Sherman Hill, Woodbury, CT 06798 203/2,63-02.00'

PURCHASING OR SELLrNG

•: :. f i 1 THE RESUliTS PECfPLE^ I

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE
CALL

274-6721

Mis

WATERTOWN
New Listing-Situated on level lot convenient to schools
and. shopping, 5 rm Ranch with large LR fpl. 3 bdrms,
modern'bath, full diy basement,. Oil. o:r gas, heat, Orna-
mental shrubs. Separate garage, city water and sewer.
Offered at a reasonable pnce'of: $65,900. <

756-7258":

iRBULTiYi'WOR'LIU*

fSETTAi!

• l # - 0 3 , ! S ' • ; ; • • 7 5 8 } 1 7 8 8 =
,-.'3Al\iB»RY : :i vMfbnLEBURY;

335-1289':
BRIDGEPORT

."723-1414:
NAUGATUCK

PLYMOUTH - COLONIAL $95,980
SMEtL THE Bread taking in the men in your old fashioned brick
fireplace Charm abounds in the large countrj litchen, formal dining
room and gracious liv room and family rm, perfect for holiday enter-
taining! This home features 4 fireplaces and beautiful hardwood floors.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, an office, omtty and playroom 2 car detached
garage. Situated on almost 3 acres comenienily located near Rt. S.
A beautiful home in mow in condiiioo Shown hj appointment onlj!

MIS

NORMAN [Tl) . MAI , I-ST ATI
1269 Main SI., Walerlnwn

• " 274-6786
II r 756-8915
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THREE FRIENDLY "FOES" got together after a recent grading
field hockey match between Taft School and, Loomis Chaffee in
Windsor. In the white Taft. jerseys are Beth Long, left, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, David. Long, Northfield Road, and Amy Whitaker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Whitaker, Litchfidd Road. In the
center is Loomis Chaffee's Tara Krawchuk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Krawchuk, The Green. The three sophomores all are former
members of the Swift Junior High School, field hockey team. Miss
Krawchuk has been elected co-captain of the Loomis Chaffee team for
the 1985 season... The match, by the way, ended in a 0-0 draw.

Which Sports Are Boring
And Which Are Exciting?

.By Kim Harmon
This Is for all the sports junk-

ies in the country who need their
daily fix of ESPN, Australian
Rales Football, rugby, horse
racing from. Beirut, or any other
obtuse sport that makes the air
•waves.

Sports; junkies don't care
whether the sport is boring or ex-
citing. Just that it is a sport.
But others care. Or1 then again,
may not.

What, this will be is a little dis-
cussion to try and deem, just what
may be the most exciting sport
being played today and what, ex-
actly, is the most boring.

For purposes of sanity, any
sport; like women's arm. wrest-
ling, that doesn't make national
television will not be discussed.

First, what's boring?
Baseball is certainly in the

running for numero uno. More
than enough tim.es a person can
find himself drifting off between
pitches, wondering about many
things like .what is for supper,
whether the dog is coming home,
or whether the Russians are go-
ing to invade India tomorrow.

Baseball may be the nation's
favorite pastime and just as
American, as mom's apple pie,
hot dogs, and. Chevys. But still,
boring is boring.

Bowling, which, most people
deem a sport., is simply another
boring activity. How, really, can

FUEL OIL

$ Og9
O JFXJ pergal.C.O.D.

(150' ga I Ion min i m urn)

Strikekis Oil Co.
274-4364

• FIREWOOD

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church -Hall,

Oakville

Every Thursday
I Extra Card Free

with this ad

anybody get excited about a per-
son rolling a. big, round ball
down, a wooden alley? Boggles
the senses. Excitement, in its
rarest form, can. only come when
famed. Earl Anthony is shooting
for a perfect: game. Other than
that—no siree.

But the winner, the all-time
king-of-the-hill when it comes to
Yawn City is .golf. The most ex-
citing thing about the game is
the wonderful scenery. Even
playing the game is nice. But
waiting in between shots is like
listening to a teacher discuss the
economic policies of Albania.

Now, for the exciting sports.
First of all, there's football.

Watching a defensive line-
backer like Lawrence Taylor of
the New York Giants nearly dis-
member an opposing quarter-
back, or watching the same
Giants enter the playoffs, can.
keep even the most nervous per-

son, glued to one spot for the
duration.

Then, there's basketball. Hoop
offers plenty of non-stop action
and. scoring. That's almost the
same with soccer1.. Plenty of non-
stop action but hardly any scor-
ing.

Regardless, both are exciting.
But there is one sport that

beats all for its action, fast-
paced and rugged as it is, and
the general way in which, the au-
dience participates. Even. If 'two
less than well-skilled teams are
facing each other, the result can
still end with, thrills.

Hockey.
In hockey there is always non-

stop action. The game almost
never stops unless 'someone is
bleeding all over the ice. Where
else- but in hockey can you see
thousands of screaming fans
yelling gibberish and frothing
at the month? The fans are so
into the game they always think,
they have the right to join. in.

Many people might remember
an. incident a few seasons back
when several members of the
National Hockey League's Bos-
ton Bruins decided it was time
to discuss the Finer arts of hockey
abuse on a few enthusiastic fans.

It wasn't pretty.

The most memorable Incident,
however, occurred in a game be-
tween the same Boston. Brains
and the Minnesota North, Stars.
Some time during the first peri-
od, of that game both teams emp-
tied out onto the ice to air their
more major differences. The
referees took 45 minutes to fig-
ure out who was going to sit In
the penalty box and for how long.

Now that's excitement

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING <

Qua s suit R. Wood bury]
263-3972

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANY TIME. AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE >
GRAVEL • LOAM. • SAND X

BULLDOZING ' €

4> RIASOHABU StiltS < • •
i You're Always Ahead A;
4^ When you Coll Ted /
WVVVVVVVSAAA/SAA^f

SERVED DAILY FROM <\?W.
TP*t& OMT OK CAT-tN

F«,e. ii IL i I". £3

I'SO EC HO L*'K.£ Rd

Mil Christmas
Ornaments

Castilian Room
Gift Shop

1245 Thorn aston Ave., Waterbury
753-9289

REALTY-

The following are real, estate
transactions made during the
period from Friday, Dec. 21
through. Thursday, Dec. 27 ac-
cording to warranty deeds filed
with the town clerk's office:

Dec. 21—Andrew and Cecilia
Dattallic, St., Watertown, to
Martin J. suid William. R. Flana-
gan, ST., 'Watertown, Unit No.

N-12 in Highgate Condominiums,
Cherry Avenue, $38,7,50.

Dec. 26-Robert W. and Bar-
bara. L. Hofer, Watertown, to
Garret! M. and Antoinette J.
Moore, Waterbury, property on
Oak: Drive, $125,,'000.

Dec. 27—Paul William, and.
Wendy Jane Jonmaire, Water-
town, to Mark S. Dilley, Penn-
sylvania, property on. Crestview
Drive, $81,000.

Cane Antique
NORTH ST., RT. 63 GOSHEN

"WE'VE MOVED
to serve you better

8 room Colonial now filled
with antiques and fine

Craft shops.
. STOP IN - SA Y HELL 0

CANDY CANE ANTIQUES
N o r t h S t . R t . 63 (AcrossfromNodinesSmokehouse)

Goshen, Ct. 06756
2034914480

N

Post Office Drug
Medical Supply

— Home Health Care Specialists —

• •We are a COMPLETE Medical Supply Source •
• We Accept Medicare Assignments •

• We Bill Medicare Directly •
• We Do AH the Paper Work •

RENTALS
and SALES

Hospital Beds
Wheel Chairs
Walking Aids
Commodes

Cushion Lift Chairs
Bathroom Safety Aids
Incontinent Supplier

FREE DELIVERY

Medalist
Disposable Underpads

17'A x 24 & 23x36

$5.99
Reg. $8.99

55 Deforest Street
Watertown
274-5288

EdSklanka.R.Ph.
Dick DiJVJaria, R.PJi.

jack Hogan, Mgr.

pONORFM|S
DELI AND CATERING

407 Main Street, Oakville

274-6252
HOT SANDWICH SPECIALS

Sausage
Sandwich

*1.49

Meatball
Sandwich

•1.49

Eggplant
Sandwich

•1.49
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Eggs, Toast, Coffee 9 9 $
6 Foot GRINDERS

y Well prepare afobulouafeoMtfor JWUI- next party!
(Pick up or drop a£f Semite with stemo equipment ouoifaMe.

Michael Donorffio, Prop. Hours: Mon .-Sat. 6 a.m. to 8 p.
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